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і SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1840. No. 30.
change was established between them of the ravish
ing details of each new discovery they made of the 
influence of the passionate tenderness in their own 
hearts, by which they divined what was passing in 
the other's.

And then the boy was so timid—so bashful ? and 
as he never exacted 
would have been nngeii. 
and unreserved surrende 
at length, a deep, burning, and concentrated pas
sion took possession of the heart and soul of the 
duchess. At her age the development of such a 
feeling is impetuous and uncontrollable, and eve 
consideration was postponed to the happiness 
calling him her own. Her determination to effect 
this was invincible and unshaken ; and regardless 
of her rank arid fortune, forgetful of or despising 
her social position, she decided upon offering her 
hand to Henri, who, ill one of their conversations, 
had avowed himself the offspring of a noble though

poverished family of Bretagne.
“ Of what consequence is his fortune to me 7” 

said Rita ; " is lie not noble 7 Moreover, as I п/п 
the only child of a grandee of Castille, can I not en
dow him with the name and title of my sire 7 I 
will do so ; for he shall hold everything that he has 
from me—everything—even his name—that name 
which he will worthily hear and gallantly illustrate. 
For my Henri is beautiful, brave, and nccomnlish- 
ed. I never yet saw a gentleman that could he 
compared to him. And then he loves me so f O 
he loves me to adoration—I feel it here—in my 
heart ! I love him too well for it to ho otherwise ; 
and has he not sacrificed to me nil that ho could 
possibly surrender in this world 7—the failli which 
ne had sworn 7—tho pure nod calm future of which 
he dreamed 1 And who knows,’* said Rita, with 
alarm.’’ who can tell that he lias not sacrificed his 
happiness to me T”

The three days, during which she had required 
Henri to reflect upon her proposition, found her, 
if that were possible, still more determined and re
solute in her will. On the evening of the third day 
she took her clonk, and leaving the castle by lier 
oratory, which communicated with the chapel h

of one of 
When

a largo rock, she ordered the attendant 
to wait her return, and entered the tiwer. Henri 
was at/I e gate, standing m 
served ан a foundation fo 
was dressed ill such a manner Clint Rita
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" Frequently, sir, when I was in the habit of go
ing to Versailles.”
'Then madame

with some astonishment, that it is the 
Vaudrez who has now the honour of addressing 
her.”

" Yon. sir. you ! llenri Î biitthen—good heaven ! 
—But the Comte de Vaudrez, 1 was told, was in 
the navy, and served in America—is it possible 1 
For pity’s sake, Henri, solve me this mystery !"

It is very true, madame, that 1 did
under the orders of Admiral de (iniclie ; 

but after two years’ cruising. I returned to France 
—where I have been now for nearly two months.’’

Happy in her husband, her station, and in the 
numerous blessings which flow from th* proper and 
judicious administration of" a large fortune, the 
Duchess Rita recovered that peace of mind which 
arises from n сопмийИітРПГ discharge of tho duties 
of life, and in wMHi the days jVss undi 
the nights annronqnil and refreshing. With these 
returned the original pious dispositions of her soul, 
which had been suppressed rather 
ed. and'which would never have been 
but for the artful insinuations and 
try of the leaders of that wretched philosophy, by 
the principles of which the peace of Europe was 
wrecked for so long a period. To a susceptible 
heart, and an ardent temperament, a correct under
standing of religious matters is more especially ne
cessary—and in this tlie duchess cordially concur
red, when she rellefled upon the danger to which 
her youth would have been exposed, had the Comte 
de Vaudrez been other than n gentleman and a man 
of honour.

ape ' ral of British North America, ha» magnanimously 
n**nr a hog ; thought it politic and just to issue his orders, previ- 

year. while others, | oils to his departure, to the Commissariat to irans- 
, as surely failed. j fer its advertisements from the Toronto Patriot to

remarks in his Book of Fruits, that j the Christian Guardian. 
near the borders-of the sea, and і Whether this act of the Right Honorable Charles 

that the curculio is said to avoid the salt air. I Poulell Thomson. Her Mnje«tv's Representative,
If the foregoing remark* should prove of any ad- [ and Governor General of British North Am>ijca. 

vantage fo horticulturists in the protection of fruit ! he political, or personal or both, it must be viewed 
from injuries inflicted l>y this insect, or lead to mi-1 by all dispassionate men of the commonest ОпіЗег- 
ntiler investigation into its nature and habits, I shall standing, as an awful warning, that a reign t.f terror 
bo well rewarded for this imperfect communication, has commenced. The character of the two journals 

JOEL BURNETT.

any frequented place, usually того or : 
injury. I have known trees standing 
P'-n. mature their fruit ye < 
standing four rods distant.

Mr. Manning і 
plums thrive best

less esc The Improvement Bank, to which the building 
belonged, has in circulation some $900.000 in bilk, 
and scarcely any specie on hand. The Orleans 
Insurance Company of this city, and the Phmnix of 
London, have small, risks. There may be others,

the duchess will learn, perhaps. 
Comte de

I but we cannot stop to ascertain.
The lose of this building will prove disastrous in- 

tbe extreme to the First Municipality. The Rotun
da was the moat magnificent structure of the kind > 
in the Union.

the soft tribute of the li 
emus not to make a 
r of its treasures. Thus,

' America, A princess of Coburg is about to marrv the Duke 
de Nemours, a second eon of Louis Phillippe.

M. Guizot is sent as Ambassador from France to 
England.

Spain.—In Spain the election of depot 
Cortes has unexpectedly resulted in a lari 
terial .majority.

Gas Light and Water Company.—A large and

'Jr which his Excellency has deemed meet objects res
pectively of summary reward and punishment, has 
iieen so long established in this community, that it 

The Governor-General of Canada just previous would be needless to say n word on the" subject, 
to his departure from the Upper Province, directed j were it not good and proper, and indeed essential, 

the-Commissariat advertisements should be ta- j that the abused people or England should he made 
ken from the Toronto Patriot and given to the Chris- і neqointed with the astounding fart, that the Russell 
lion Guardian, a Wesleyan paper dedicated to re- Jack Frost appointments are proceeding in their 
ligious objects appertaining to its own sect.—The j North American Colonies, under his coadjutor, in 
reason for this change is, that rhe Guardian supports [ repoblicanizing the Queen’s subjects, w ith all the 
Mr. Thomson, and tho Patriot is not quite so warm alacrity that could be desired by a Hume, я Roe- 
in his praise, although it lias conducted itself, with j buck, a Normnnby, a Palmerston, or a Melbourne, 
reference to his Excellency and Ins measures, with Tims, then, we may state, in few words, that the 
much moderation. Patriot, which is punished, has, since its first estnh-

The system of rewarding public journals for the li«hment. now upwards often years, faithfully, dili- 
snpporl they may render any government is a had gently, and unremittingly labored to maintain the 
one. and always wears the semblance of a bribery : Queen’» authority in tins region. While the disloy- 
rd. os regards advertisements more particularly, it al “ Christian Guardian." originally established as 

I» doubly the duty of those in office to make choice no engine for “ killing the trails of the Church of 
of that paper which hoe the best circulation. Stith. England teith the dust" which is re warded, has for 
we believe, was the practiée under the lory adinini- the same time (both were es 

in England -at all events we have seen Week) with slight interims!
interval it was under the conduct

Southboro’, June 19. IKK).

I :ie* to the 
ge mime

№rritln aimnnarfc.A> iraMarch.
28 Saturday,
29 Sunday,
30 Monday,
31 Tuesday,

1 Wednesday,
2 Thursday,
3 Friday,

isturlmd. and
highly respectable meeting consisting of lip 
of four hundred jH-rsoitr. was held at the Excha 
Coffee House this
purpose of considering the propriety 
fin« Light and Water Company for 
Halifax.—J. 1 zander Starr. Esq. being called up
on to take the Chair, and Wm. M. Hoffman, Esq. 
appninyd to net ns Secretary, the meeting was 
openetf bv the Chairman, who briefly stated the 
objects for which it had been called, but al the same 
tune, thought it advisable that proceedings should 
l»e confined, in the first instance, to the forming of 
a Gns Light Company, as there was not the slight
est doubt, from the information in the possession of 
the Provisional Committee, of its ultimate success. 
The Chairman was followed by the lion. J. B. Uni- 
nrkc. Mr. A Richardson. Judge C. R. Fairbanks, 
Mr. Alex. McKenzie and several other
—all of whom warmly advocated the ................
of Gas into the town of Halifax bv the immediate 
formation of a Company for tint purpose.

It wn« then unanimously Resolved.—That the 
report of the Provisional Committee should be adop
ted and a Company formed with a Capital of £20,- 
000. in shares of £ JO each. (with power to increase 
the stock to £30,000 if it should be deemed advis
able.) and shareholders to be called upon only for 
s" ranch of their subscription as might from time to

The meeting was then adjourned until Thnrs- 
when fur-

47 ti 3 29
Z3 67 8 morning at 12 o’clock—for 

of fvrmin 
the towi

r than extinguish- 
disturbed, 

dextrous sophis-

14 fi 4 21
42 G 4 42
40 G 5 2
38 6 Sets
39 G 8 18
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Dublic £listilll!(0l(8.
l я Wished the very sameBank or Nkw-Brvnswick.—Time. Leavitt, 

Eaq. President.—Discount Day*. Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Directur next week : John Walker. Eeq.

Commercial Ban*.—-Henry Gilbert, Esq. 
aident.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 

he lodged before 1 o’clock on the 
days preceding the Discount daye.—Director next 
week : J. M W ilmot,, Eeq.

Bank or Britmh North America.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—It H. Liston, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Day#, Wednesday* and Saturday#. Hours of Bu
siness. from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 

the days preceding the 
Director next week :

Mr. Evans)
a traitons
the Government advertisements for a long series of 
vears in the opposition papers, because these papers 
bad extensive circulation among that class of the 
community which would be likely to make applica
tion fur the contracts. But how stands tlw matter

(during 
! -I -

been as sedulously and unremittingly intent on pro
moting sedition, rebellion, and separation from Eng
land. Indeed, so foul and reckless has been the 
political course of the Rev. Kgernm Ryt 

L original and present conductor of the "

J. P.

From the National JEgit. 
CULTIVATION OF THE PLUM.

’ gentlemen, 
introduction

erson. the 
1 Christian

that he has been denounced by hi» own 
brother, from the pulpit, ns ” a hypocrite in religion, 
nnd in fuditici unpnnnplsd."—while the principal 
British Wesleyan Methodists, whom lie falsely pre

resent. have made more than one public 
on of the just abhorrence in which they 

des nnd practice. This state- 
now n here, is true to the letter.

1‘ro- in relation to the case under discussion 7 The Pa
triot hasa large circulation among the tnerchantA.find | Guardian." 
holiness classes in Upper Canada; the Guardian brother, fro 
lias a small one, except among ils immédiate nnd re. 
ligious votaries—the circulation of one is the partial 
the other general. Who then can doubt which tend* to rep 
journal should have the preference for advertise- demonetrati

hold both his princi[
I merit, it is well know

There am other considerations connected with nnd sets at defiance contradiction from any party 
is case which we do notq#t present dilate on, but I whatever. Thus may the Conservatives of Upper 

we mnv state that the Guardian has always been I Canada contemplate in our treatment by the

Mr. Editor : Sir—1 am induced to offer you 
some observations of mine on the cultivation of 
Plums. I have taken an interest in the cultivation 
of ffffit foHht lust eight years, and no 
ral good kinds in a bearing state. The plum, is 
one of our hardiest fruit trees. During our cold 
winter* I lost pear, apricot, peach, nnd several of 
the Baldwin apple, by the severity fifth* cold, but 

ingle plum tree. Blum trees of almost nil 
are good bearers ; the usually blossom full, 
e fruit sets well, nnd it is certainly one of the 

most delicious fruits we have, when iq, perfection. 
The line kinds are wholesome and snlifinrv. and 

to satiety, when fulfy ripe. 
They will grow well in rather a 
if the soil is rich, they grow fuel

Discount must w have save-
У *

narrow passage, she leaned u 
her esquires, and walked to 

reached

the arm 
sen-side. ment* of beef, pork, Ilnur, mid the like 7 The an 

ewer is obvious.she

kindsn n sort of terrace, which 
r the staircase ; but he

did

case which tvp do ппіфі present uiinte on, nut 1
may state that the Guardian has always been j Canada contemplate in , our treatment 

conspicuous for its hostility to the Church nf Eng- j Queen's Representative, the doom that is designed 
land, while the Patriot has supported it : and it np- by the Whig-radical ministry for them all. each < 
pears unseemly that a paper which upholds one of in hi* convenient turn. It is as plain ns the sun at 
the great institutions of the empire should be pun- ; noon, that it is the sole end and aim of the ministry 
(shed to reward another which seeks it* destruction, of our beloved, hot unfortunate Queen, to under- 
But things have come to a remarkable puss now-n- j mine and proitrnte all the venerated" 'institutions of 
days, nnd while the present set of persons Continue j the empire, and with them its power and renown, 
in authority under, the Imperial government loyal j arid that instruments are despatched in all directions 
men must expect a contimience of the same system, the best fitted to perfect the glorious design. * 
and we dismiss the ease with merely remarking * * * * • We have been re-
that Mr. Thomson, ns relates to the two journals in linked fir our silence during the short, u?noble 
question, has sacrificed the public good to party fed- career of this Representative of Majesty in this ca- 
ing.—Albion. » pital ; a few words may suffice satisfactorily to ex-

---- plain the reason for our forbearance.
urg “ Church." , It will be in the recollection of our readers, that

We refer our renders to an extract, under our after every public body in England bed 
Colonie! hen<f. from the Toronto Patriot as well as tested to the wing radical ministry 
tho Cobourg Star,—from which it will be seen that j peinturent of Mr. Thomson, a cirr 
the conductors nf those papers respectively have j addressed bv the gentlemen of London concerned 
been placed under the hail of vice-reeal displeasure, with Canada, to influerai il parties here, containing 
The former is p uni sheif bv the transfer of the Com- j a strong appeal to the good sense of the community. 
mi««nmt patronage to a neighbouring journal which, j for the civil treatment of Mr. Thomson, and for the 
under n religions guise, has for years taken the lead careful avoidance of obstacles to hi* government, 
in political agitation,—labouring. wi(h an industry that on the principle of fair play, he might have a 
worthy of e better cause,'to upheave our monarclu-! fair trial. This letter, by particular request of a 

to the plum, but extends to the cherry, cal institutions, and engaged, with nil untiring diti-1 valued friend, we published, and were determined 
le, though it would stem to prefer gence. in the effiirl to prostrate to the du»t the glori to art in good faith on its advice.

1er lioit, on account, probably, of ,me fabric of Unit Church to which the whole Pro- ! acted ; tho* we are free to declare, on many occa-
the smoothness ol the skin, and the greater ease in restant w orld are loud and earnest in the expression : nions, sortiv against our better.judgfnent.
making thé incision. It i* remarkable bow general uf their obligations. The latter, having no Com- 1 To the Commissariat we owe nothing but thank-
its depredations are on the plum tree wlien on mo- j nussariat patronage to lo*e. is diverted of his com- fhineM. tor the uniform consideration and attention 
leafed ; for when the tree is loaded w i'li fruit, and nii*»ion as a Justice of the Pence ’ i we have received at their hands. éniN/e"trust they
large, scarcely a single plum will r< mam tinpnnc- Without being prepared to approve of the whole 1 will see a lull justification of their preference of the 
tnred, and consequently all willIhe lost to the culti- course of either of these contemporaries, there i< | Patriot, as their orgen of communication with the
valor. Some kinds ol peach and apple which have I „„ne who can deny that their career lias been nm- public. a« well in the principles it Ins advocated, j£vm£ T' l" l"p F*me»
a woolly or furry surface, are not attacked, ЛІ- fermlv marked bv an unwavering loyalty to lire , j„ rh- notorious fret, that the circulation of tire 1 11 was again read, and is as follows
most all the wind-fall apple* (a* they are wiled) are Q,lw,'r and an ardent attachment to the Con«titu- Patriot in the eitv of Toronto, i* at least live to on. " r,,p Committee on Roads having lire subject 
produced bv this beetle, and upon exaimitSnon will 1 tionoftlreiremmirv. If within tho last three months, „rare than that of tire Christian Guardian. nn,,‘r ,hp|r consideration, recommend that
be found to contain the larva* or worm from the nny particular fault could he imputed to the eon- j ______ the following additional r.ppropmlwes be mede 6r
«gg of the cnreiilio. doctor of the Patriot, it is that he has been rntlrer : Prom the C<J*turg Star. the improvement thereof:

The plum tree is subject to я disease on the limbs, lukewarm than otherw ise in the defence of his for- It will he seen by the following correspondence ' For the Road from Grand Falls round lire
a kind of excrescence or xvartliy appearance, which mer principle*, and has leaned raihetEHo Jhe sup- ' tliaMhe indèpend-nt consistency of tire proprietor Tami-etnHa Lake,
Dr. Harris save i« cairerd by this satire curculio,, pert than to the condemnation of the policy of tire j of this journal, has drawn down upon hi* nnfertn-
punctiiring the tender bark and depositing his eggs Governor-General. Our contemporary must m>: njte head die henry <li-ple reupnf tire
under it. '• These .swelling*, or warts, nre diseases «oppose that we have any desire to wound Ins feel- j Gofrumrnt Hou»
of the bark, caused by tire puncture* of tire u. evil, pigs by expressing this opinion : we rrspecr tire | Toronto 1Г, h February* 1-М
and the residence of the grub#. The sap vessels motives w hich, ns he avows, induced him to do so : S|R __| bave it m command from hi* I xr. -nev
being wounded and irritated by the meecls, throw hut we mention it solely to remind the pol.lre eftbc l})e ,;.tVom„M;,.m.r„| pX|l„.es,„ ihat і; і* 
out an increased quantity of fluid ; this’* rwnlreerb- cg/m-vl,.senes* and the waramme*s of tire «го*а,Іе . ,!ip pi^ireof h,r Maj-stiV government to dre
ed by tire hark, which is consequently sw o.'fen Дині fs hirh appears to 4»xe been comm, need agamst lire w v ,.h vmir s..mr*, *« * magistrate. I m 
thickened in substance : the overstretched cut.’caV upholder* of Conservative principle*. therefore to
bursts, and the swelling becomes irregular, grami- In regard to the proprretrr of the Cobonrg Star. I jn p1|tnfe |(, 
lated. and full of fissures." he is assailed in an office where he never offended ; pe<ce ,-„r ,hp .v* r,*tle District.

Dr. Harris recommends cutting out nnd extirpai- he •« deprived of a magistracy which he never abu«- ; j bave tire honour to Ire. Sir.
ting these excrescense* gnd burn me them before lire rd. Inn which, in the judgment ol all political par- yoer rmM oired.ent humble servant,
last of June. The wounds made in so doing shouid tie*, he has filled with credit to himself and with j > Ц HARRISUX.
Ire treated with mortar need in grafting. benefit to the community. В probably did not es- і jj jj Chat’erton. Esq.. Ac. Ac

The character of the curculio is shy and timorous; cape the dispensers of this punishment, that tire pro- J Cob rung,
it is seldom seen unless hunted after prretor of tire Star held another office—that of Cap- I

tain in the Militia—from which, it i* probable, there (CnPY ) Cobavrt. 2M Feb.. 184П.
was an equal desire to eject him ; but most likely Sis —T beg to acknowledge the receipt.
the recollection of the imre-when, at the bead of hi* ^ of your letter, dated the 14’h instant, wfe^- ■ _
company, he marched on f.wl through snow slornre m v , «t.,v that vou are commanded bv his Excel _ _ £7.550
and over frozen mud for tire defence of tire Gov ern- ,0|}Су ,h„ Governor-Gerdral to expre** to me that it і ' The Committee nave^abo had More them a 
nrent against those traitors and rep.iblica.re whom |S ,he ptP,vir#1 ofh#.r Majesty’s <iov,r,-ment to die | Fet.tmn from Alexander M Donall and others upon
dial Government now delight* to honour, and spent prmae with mr «ervi-'е* a* a Magistrate' and re the subject of an expenditure on the line of Road
week*-to the neglect ofall hi* private affair* and j therefore that I will have the golxlrres* in***** Andrew* to Samt Stephen, and yonr
the hazard of h-« health-.o a comfortless encamp- fo яЬ>Та п fmm a, a jos„ce of tire Committee cannot recommend any appropnaura,

frequent m»-nt abreast of Navv IdamE—the recollection per- і ̂ ,r Newcastle Dretric* on lhat Roa°al »■ present time.
Sum. h-.p.efjW!l.,B».'eh«*«l N. fsiWi b wirew. to ікм пммМя. Um «el, „ „ , ГГГ"

"Г*. If , ill 1.1,.. ~rlr opponnnuv ’tr Г"° "Г ' Т'Г'Х' * ГГ*
~K,,v-iii «гем. -I'll m Ч- cl«my r.,crH,or. ,hi »»аг,пмM W Jol’r Пп.,^. Ak,-

» b-»-t i»»b«h w* Ь.г'ч.мтІ Ih- p»l- „„ ,.w„, *.am » b„ "-*» Іч-phrfl. M-Uort.m. Тім™. IW
trv wreentmen: «bat ibctateil hi* dremrre.il Ir.mi lire : j j|avp ^ h-in<>r |f) > f : «on r od other-, presented to the House on the 2ftth
m-gi.irac, Bf* Ib—’lnp b.m-or И t,m I Y«w r~) -M.-« ІттМ. ют»1 !
releasi*hiin*elt—ot all the - bloshins hotuyir* with i R1CHD D Cll XTTLRTUX *eainst ««re Mipen isor of the Great Read from Saint
which" the discriminator* of lovjdtv- and virtue in ^ ^ Harrison V-q * * *- • John to Hayward’* Mill*, submitted their Report,
Iretrer day* v,unmanly inve*’^<T htim.—we can an- Civil ."i Cretan 'Aa. which he read, and it being handed in at the Clerk's
ewer for n that tire propnetbr of the Cobourg star Toronto Table, was there again rend, and is as follows >—
will, in the hour nf need, he again fimnd in the ^ The Committee appointed to take into pobnî-
frnnt-raok ol tire battle іспиті tire foes of lue 8ovr- Great Fire at New Orleans. deration the several Petition* preferring charges
геірт .nd Ч* inv^-r« of III. «чтпігг. .» їм* FrOwnp Dr»:nW —Fur Пфч «*« ibe .f її» Ста, R«id ftnm
Сіммт """ -C'y*»* ** *2 Tl» Si Lm»Г.ж«*та»^ h* MiSm'Sn S.mi John , H.v».rd'« Milk, tag Ьп. » re- 

taw.П -ri*»! M.ita. m-.n* si.mtl.000. Î, ,ta tan, ». wri». w ршч
{МИМ.-пп«»ге, « ta»t— !«««« m,« «from. Tl»«wknta «ta™™,.i •n.talmre'M
5*^ tta.n qn* l, on rm. Jw ^ , „ c!wk. lh. liflh (rom <kl .„bjnr, m nf.ta Г«..Х
: , l>r,nn. l’ ' * " m Г" ,n " 1 w—ping through i rmetad chieuw, ТІ» li—p-r „IWtsnn—nfib-wn». .ml .if" — r-ûil ii:.—iiea-

,n «fltalnwl ,h„b» m II» chin "т,:ть,.п into ,l»6».,.!«kg»! aSm
fOrveu \п\ о 4neen. ' ,№ nev. it is said, some davs ago. | of cempinint. cannot find that the Supervisor
2* ” ,ЬГ. b*. ^ ,** "!'*'■ A, ST.VW* „ »... —n ,ta. ,ta fi„ — „.in, m ,„v w,v ,n bien», in «V nf ,1» pro—Inv,

І Т ’̂пГГ "» '™* *• e«—Tiw*. nnd ita, —„pl.in-d of ta the p-ii'Hiner. Frnm
ТГ «...Id n,« ta ,nw»d . I.,d l»ta, r|... ronmuta». ІІ

îi-taü ülTZTtZ Tta.lnrm ««. nn» t-n-ПіІ. «nd italndg-». ,h,l МЮ wilh -n.in well d-fin-d «рпсбсп-
™ .... ?3 ° m.T,y nf iW.ni. 1.,-W —[»d »* rtair dodw. к> ті,-.* .nd rnndli»-. tad tara, m <ta iwe.1
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The Rotimda on fire, the flames

to be left before 3 o'clock on 
Discount Days.
James Kirk, Esq. first recognise him, nnd she stood surprised nnd 

motionless. He was almost entirely enveloped in 
a monk's habit, nnd hi* cowl, drawn over his head, 
nearly concealed his femur***.

" Rita. Rita, it is l,’’ exclaimed he in his gentle 
tones. He had scarcely pronounced the first syl
lable of her name ere the duchess, recognising her 
lover had flung herself into his arms.

” But, llenri. why assume this melancholy cos
tume ?”

“ Was it not that I was doomed to wear before I 
know you. my Rita î I wished to clothe myself in 
it for a first, a last, and an only time, in order to 
make for yon a more total, ample, and unreserved 
sacrifice. Are you offended with me 7”

“ No. no—but corns/’ said Rita, running up the 
staircase.

Queen's Representative, 
np- j by the VVhij-rndiral mini 
of in hi* convenient tu

proceeding* will be taken, and stockholders 
proceed to appoint a committee nf? persons, to 
net w ith full power, until their authority i* super
seded by Director* anpoint'-d under an Act of In
corporation. Hon. J. П T'niacke was requested 
to introduce n suitable Bill, to obtain such an Act 
from the Legislature.

Previously to the adjournment, a vote of thanks 
wa* - n eed to A. Richardson, Eeq. for hie early 
exertions tuyk* object of Gas-Light.

WILLIAM M. HOFFMAN. Sec’y.
І Ш M .rch 1H4IV

Nbw-Brunswicr Fire Insurance Comtanv.— 
John M. Wilmot, Esq. President.—Office open 
every day. (Sundnysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock- 
[All communications by mail, must be post paid.] 

Savings Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—I.L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sunday# excepted.)

Marine Assurance Company.—Jn*. Kirk. Esq. 
President.—Office open every dny (Sundays ex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. (ГГАІІ applicati 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

can he indulged in even 
without harm, 
low loamy soil : 
and come quick into bearing.

But the grand obstacle in the way of cultivating 
this fruit, is the depredations of a small insect of 
the beetle trih". which commence* it* operations 
when the fruit 
usually till the

I «
nite small, nnd continues them

first of August. This beetle i* called 
by horticulturist* the curculio—is about one sixth 
of an inch long, has two small hunches or protuber
ances on its hack, and a rostrum or beak, 
this two antenna;. By this rostrum it такс* n se
milunar incision on the plum, in which it deposits an 
egg. The egg hatches, producing g worm. v\r larrre, 
which Inti rows down into the heart ofthe f,m

t »

Si’O’tinrfaf Erfffslaturr.From the Coin
m vain pro- 

against the ap- 
'ular letter was

House of Assembly. March 14. 
The Honorable Mr Johnston, by command of 

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid Ire- 
forc the House, an Account from Messieurs James 
Taylor. Senior, and Company, with the Commis
sioners fiir Government House, of Expenses incur- 

up to the 13th of Fe- 
f the Honorable Mr. 

at the mid Accounts be re-

ing it through two or three times frotta,end to end. 
This kills the life of the plum, causing it to wither 
and fell prematurely : the worm then soon leaves 
the fruit and enters die ground, where it undergoes 
a transformation or metamorphosis, common to the 
insect tribe, and then cornea up a new curculio. to 
deposit its eggs as before described. Its work is not 
confined 
peach, and apn 
the plum to out

ftilscrltany. Henri gently held her hack. *• Listen,” he whis
pered, while he pressed her lips to his own. “ I 
have a fancy In he alone in my apartment above to 

honours of my liermi- 
u r com-

DOUBT AND REALITY : OR. A SPANISH 
LADY’S WOOING. receive you, 

tage fitly. I 
ing. to hea
and the rustling of your drew.
ШП?”

“ Yes, yes : hut let me tell yon,” interrupted Ri
ta, with joyous precipitation, so eager was *he to 
confide her cherished and darling project to her lo
ver—" let me tell you. Henri, I nm come to offer 
you my hand—my hand—with an immense fortune 
and a title—inch a glittering, dazzling title n* Ger
man elector* might envv !—it i* all for you ; and 
—myself with it !—and O, how gh lly do 1 surren
der it all to one, who-------- ”

" Angelic creature !” said Henri, kissing her 
bright and marble brow, "you shall tell run all 
above.” And so saying, he disappeared in the dark 
recesses of the tower. A minute afterward* Rita 

m, which no darkness 
could prevent her finding. She flung it open, nnd 
uttered a scream of astonishment, and almost of

and to do the
wish once more to long for yo 

r the welcome sound ol" vour footsteps, 
Will you permit

( Concluded.)
4 A female attendant came to her one day with the 

information that some fishermen, who had taken 
shelter from a storm in a ruined tower on the const, 
had discovered a young 
who was nearl

red about that Establishment 
bruary last : and on in 
JohiHton, Ordered. Th
f'erred to the Committee on Public and Private Ac
counts, to report thereon.

The Honorable Mr Johnston, from the commit
tee appointed to take under consideration the state 
of all tire Road* ot Communication throughout the 
Prov.uce, in order to ascertain the sums required 
for the improvement thereof, reported, that they 
had the subject агат Iref.ire them, and that lie wes 
і "1 r* - ted to -iihmit a further Report і hereon, and ho 

handed H

K otmn o

man, of singular beauty, 
ly expiring from exhaustion ; nnd that 

knowing the Immunity of the duchess, they had 
come to the castle for assistance in reviving him. 
This account made an impression upon her roman
tic mind, nnd on the same day she bent her ste 
the lower of Koatvcn, accompanied by a domestic. 
Then, for the first time, she saw Henri. Interes
ted by the mild and saddened expression of the 
youth's beautiful and noble features, Rita explain
ed to him. with some emotion, tire object of her vi
sit ; nnd that, having understood that her yre and 

be serviceable to him, Mic had

and so we have

(
in at the Clerk's

attention would 
come in person to tender him.

Henri warmly and gratefully thanked her. but 
added that there was no occasion he should r.ecome 
a burthen to her. Hi* history was a simple one, 
he was an orphan and had been brought up by his 
uncle, an aged ecclesiastic, and had never quitted 
him until his death. Left alone in the world, with
out fortune. friends, or interest. Henri had deter
mined to follow a vocation to which he thought him
self called, that of the cloister. Nevertheless, be
fore coming to an irrevocable derision upon this 
matter, and in order to ascertain whether he could 
filly support the solitude, fasting, austerities, and 
privation of the monastic life, he had resolver! to 
make the tower his place of retirement for some lit
tle time. But his strength had failed him—he had 
fallen sick—the old domestic who attended him had 
abandoned him when he could no longer pay for 
service*—and, had it not been for the unexpected 
visit of the fishermen, he must have perished un
known. He concluded hi* narrative by saying : 
“ It is of little matter now. for I feel that my life ia

stmid at the door of hi* roo

£1500
I For the Road from Woodstock, through 

the Wilhamstown. Settlement, to the 
River Ife* Chutes.

For the Road from Fredeneton to Pelico- 
di*r.................................................

For the Rond from Red Rock to the Nere-

For the Road from Oak Bay to the Bridge 
at Eel River,

For the Road from the В rid 
gagna 4a vice.

Bridge on the Saint Сг<нт.
For the New Road between Grand Lake 

and Riehitmcio, ....
For the Road from Head of Bel hale to 

Kingston. » . .
For the Rued from Fredericton to Oro-

For tlie Royal Road. ....

Her surprise wna very
heta recognised ili" obscure and wretched cham
ber of the tower of Koatvcn. It* damp walla, black
ened by time, were covered with magii 
périr* of purple velvet, whose ample folds seemed 
to diminish the proportions of the apartment at 
least one half. There was. besides, a profusion of 
golden candlesticks, of gilded furniture, of Venetian 
mirrors reflecting the light* of a hundred wax ta
per*. which made the circular room like a concen- 
trntinnVtf light* and splendour-. And the timid and 
melancholy Henri was metamorphosed into a grace
ful. accomplished, and confident gentleman, who 
glided over tire rich carpel*, and offered his hand to 
the ditches* to conduct her to an arm-chair, near a 
table richly prepared with an equipage of the cost
liest china, ennmr-l'ed with vermilion-coloured fig-

natural. for no one could powers that be.
250

2,500ificent dra-

250

730request tint yon will hr.ve the goodness 
alrentin from acting as a Justice of the dge at Brork-

wavs, Ms
200

1

і
600

GOO
4richly prepared with an equipage of the cost- 

rhina. ennmr-l'ed w ith yermilion-colonred fig- 
of flowers. The di inking goblets were ofert s- 
w thin and pellucid that tire junction of lire lip* 

through them. It we* Henri him
self ; only, instead of his monastic habit, which be 
had assumed to conceal hi* dress, he was attired in 
a coat of blue velvet, embroidered with gold, ami in 
a waistcoat of cloth of silver. It was 
tering in the rays of the rose diamonds, w hi 
ed through the elaborate lace-work of In* 
which blazed upon hi* garters, on the buckles of 
his red-heeled shoes, and on the hilt of his sword. 
It was llenri. who wore with perfect ease, and as 
if he had been accustomed to it. tire costume of a 
nobleman, adorned with tire orders of Malta and 
Sf Louis, ami over which waved gracefully, with 
every motion, 'the large shoulder-1, nets of white sa
tin studded with silver, the distinctive emblem that 
the wearer was ranked in the military household of 
the royal Bourbons of France.

But the countenance of Henri 
that soft expression of sadness and 
had such a touching charm for Rita s 
features were now smiling nnd am 
ces, which tire duchess had never 
in their fall force, and which had been always 
bitiwrto downcast and veiled by hi* long eyelashes, 

liety. and exultation ; and

so much
purposely. He is not often seen in motion on tire 
tree, hut occasionally in я small cretice or crack, or 
lire axilla of a limb, nnd so ranch doe* Ire resembfe 

or bo<L or a small piece of bark, 
that he will commonly remain nnimu-red. Should 
tire observer extend his thumb and finder to take 
him. ten to one if he don’t elude him. falling ns im
perceptible as a small shot would to the ground- 

Tire habits of this insect ere not we4 known. 1 
still believe, to fruit growers. I have made 
inquiry of them for a preventive 
have told me lire insect crawled up .the trac. and 
mo«t of them have never seen it to know it. It is 
well to remark that it flies on the tree.

The Mowing
ing frmt against the attack* of tbe-e in»e<

First. All the premature fruit that falls to the 
ground with the w orm in it. should be immediately 
gathered and burned. It will begin to fall as earl) 
as the 12th or 15th of June, and continue to until 

if not ripe before. This

400
500

was almost felt

on M on-
departing : and soon, poor orpbai, as I am. I shall 

o to rejoin in heaven my mother, whom 1 never 
new on earth.”y*-kn4 The melancholну resignation, abandonment, and 

misfortune by which lire lad wa« oppressed, and his 
ingenuous countenance, touched the heart of the 
duchess, and she instantly felt a deep pity for, and 
a strong interest, in. one so unfortunate. From 
this period a new existence commenced for Rita ; 
and. by a strange contradiction, the haughty lady 
who had resisted and repulsed the homage of the 
noble and the elevated, felt an unknown sensation 
inspiring Irer at the sight of this being, so unhappy 
and so destitute. Hitherto, the most elegant tri
fling. the most distinguished maimers, and the most 
graceful impertinence of the flatterer* of the ge» 
world, had never arrested the passing glance of Ri- 

hot the sad and pale face of Henri remained 
heart : those features, which sire

II,nil. dît-
which flush- 

rnfllcs
measure v-

a
are some of the means of preserv-

tt;
bore ho longer 
eulWing which 

its "s /heart His 
ma^d ; his gtan-

engraven on her 
had never beheld hot once, seemed to haunt her 
wherever she went ; and that soft and ti 

ly thrilling in her sunk 
ippy in this newly-discovered sen- 
did" not dream of resisting its pro

gress. She was freed from all ties and connexions, 
immensely rich, and her own mistress ;—what oh- 

.was there to prevent her devoting I 
to Henri ? And on hi* side, alone, isolated.

. or friends, would he not be hers. 
Id he not be absolutely and 

entirely dependent upon her 7—^wonld be not bold 
everything of her ’—end then, would she not be 
the only creators that loved him ?—fer so she on-

tbe middle of August, 
course, well pointed, will destroy the next genera
tion of them and save the next year’s crop.

Stroud. Shaking the tree briskly morning and 
night, and two or thee times during the 4*> - W'G 
very much discommode and interrupt them from 
pursuing their operation*—for at each concussion 
of the tree the insects full to the gronod. and if they 
rewcend, will soon become Utscherged by гін 
course of

Third. Let two or three hand* take a sheet or
! spread і 

and jar it end they і

I4 t
Rita ww so ha 

ration, that she 8#cnqnirv into tire
'X „replete with gaiety 

of white and perfumed powder whi
bis waving tresses, doubled

"the cloud
thickly sprinkled over 
tire expressive power ol bis black and deeply pier
cing eyes.

” Am I asleep or awake 7” said tire duchess.
Wing, and

with
no parents, family 
and hers oelv ?—і under the tree, and then shake I ! Ж/Ж

l«Sh lis|

mÊÊÊі

lately fell, feigning them- 
appearing like a shapeless lump, 

end by those who ate unacquainted with them, 
would not be token for an animal until they moved

by a feeling of apprehension 
which she could not conceal.

adame the do chase shall have everything ex
plained to her,” was the respectful response of 
Henri, assuming the exqinerts politeness of the day. 
which only allowed a lady lobe addressed in the

Henri's mother or sister, if be had owned such rela
tions ; fer levé in her bosom wee egotism in its pa 

. fierce, exacting, and exclusive. The 
more she knew Henri, the more rire Ipved him. 
She spent whole heure in listening to the outpour
ing of bis artless and candid мої. and delighted m 
the cooectensnees that rire 

she excited in her 
greet • novice as the у от

of tire delicious passion ; so that an ex

AH that fell on the sheet should be immediately
This last mode ot destroying them 

should bsTpraeweed twice a day while any are found. 
In the spring of 1887.1 cooped a ben and ehtchen* 
shoot an Imperial Gage, whom fruit was destroyed< Dite KT HON droit—let this be tire watchword completed agreeably to each «jrecificatum*. The 

Law making the Sopemwr tire sole judge of tire 
performance of the contractor*, and holding him 
and his sureties liable for his doings, does not per-

graven on the heart of the loyalist, while it stands immense height.out emblazoned upon the escutcheon of the While we write, the buSdtnes on the opposite of

war re the H»irv. with coKsEnv ATists. it i* hard to ray
The Right Honorable Charles Ponlett Phomson. ! The whole cost of tire Exchange was $1,700,000, 

Her Majesty’s Representative, and Governor-Gene- ‘ and it is under mortgage for $1,400,000

arch.plain yourself ; in tire _______________ _ , ,
the meaning of ill this !”

” In the first place.” rejoined he. “ «Я madame 
the duchess allow me to enquire whether she has 
ever board apeak of II* Comte de Vaudrez T”

the preceding year, and about all tire plums - 
It w probable that the beetles 

destroyed by the brood, as they made their way to 
the surface of tire sod. As this little

feeling the 
; far she

in-the symbols and

ed mit Y nor Committee to decide m any|
pure between him and any of his contractor», all
«uch cases being referable I* tire legal tribeoah of
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on. thereby forcing the city lo pay cold bo found fo, thorn, while tho remammg .p««. “n ,cîd wUb m^digoity and in . Alexander. nnd Prince Pete, of Oldeobnrgh ware
Z. of which, ,i?= £12.830 lhe was closely filled by porson. «ho were compelled jmjgM "’LmS.>Г|£ІГ. Ж* - • b».« present a. Ur. ceremony. which «... bo- "ended W

,offerer, hy the late fire muet hade paid in addition m aland. Nearly .ever, hundred ™dl„ ,nd R.pre.em,t,«e of Her Maje.lv, had he by the member, of the eonncd of the empire, the "W
to their firmer sufferings; than afflicting th. af- been crowded into the bm dmg and deejded otherwL. Were the Mini.ter, of the Bn- «matera, the general .fcm Ac. >

ЕжВКВЇЇЕ El^SriEBS =ЕЄ£=Е5=£are in eoch a stole %. cannot get through them Lord God "j^baoth " .bly perlormed^die'™"n ,h.y mo,. discreetly-
with an empty car!. If any tiling is said to the Al- John Sacrad Music Society, who h У ^ thev trnve a discriminating public to jndge of their 
derm," about it, he look at Dock .tree, and offeredlh.irjer.iee. lor the «^ea.ion : the Hymn. ^dc"h in on, c^ien, would have been
Brua.ella street. see how much we have dune there, efter the Peolme were 'h*n“^y**nV , lhe m0,i „„.dent courao in thia rpatonce.
fray what fool ia there who due. not know that Anthem from the Collect for the aerenth Wnndn, me moat p 
Dock and Brussells streets are the main passage» after Trinity, “ L^rd of all power and mig"1- 

ami from the cty, and a* aueh are the property beautifully aong after the three Со1Ів'“і"'^А,е 
„I all the Ward., and ahonld he taken care of by the,'; Hymn before ; and the Anfflem Bleamd ha 
all the Ward., Poor .offering King's Werd pay. the Lord for evermore, after theSermon all ac 
heavy road lai lo pel lhe other Ward, fixed. compamed on the Organ by Mr. G K. Jarvi« An

THOMAS G. НАТНЕ WAY excellent and ^e.uemejy^appropnato germon was
Rec'or"ofbTri'i^”chnreh, from llaggai i. 7. 8,

" T/ims srritA tlie Lori of Hottt : Consider your scops.
Go un lo lhe mountain, and bring wood, and baud 
lhe. house, and 1 mil take pleasure in it, and 1 mil be 
glofificd. saith the Lord.” It was altogether a most

companion, ekyl 
helm, and turnin; 
water was then i 
hion and skyligh 
three of the crew 
ter, eerond mate 
hot one was oof 
When the vessel 
of nine, with t 
were upon the w 
eist - upon hut o 
some bread that 
light. Tim crew 
made out the wr 
ary, and bore do 
the sea then rum 
attempts at 
John and Mary 
day, when he su 
took them on bo
The onty hteanj 
was when it rail 
etump of the f 
way of recovery 
care of these tv 
has applied to 
Committee, wl 
a subscription h 
gaining their 
Newcastle.— D> 

Loss of an Ai 
Cork.-—XVe are 
trar to the Chai 
ing intelligence 
Feb. 8, 1840 .» 
tain Veimard, 
with 1,564 bale 
off this harboi 
his wife and ch 
two mates and 
great difficulty 
deserves much

* k
reived and acted 
£19.255; two th

Hmnrrfal «arUflmmt. the most lamentable results. He Would support
* . — ■ ■— the amendment ; and he for one could not conceive

HOUSE OF LORDS, Ja.i. 16. that the adoption of it could possibly give offence 
On the „««.ionfirrth, adnptmn nf the addma, ^^er M^ovthe £

in .newer m the ttneen . Speech being tonne, у Mher hand he WM 40iM MnvinMd lhal it wa,
T*Æ Duk” Tw.lhnptnn rose-My lord,, there wntiel. end would tend in a moat material degree 

ia do noble lord in thia house whn enneura more am-
to'her‘Katy про" hTe'pproarliin^'iianiage, which we,imperative upon t

"™to’Îhe^i.lffc^ » AMnding™lÛ“'nrénporl,:d preaentalinn

\Ui« . 1 II..7 hi., I I agree with the nohle root of Ihos. religion, and nmral principle on winch
ІтУЗьо seconded the addreaa that it in desirable the government of line country ought to be conduc- 
that vour lordship» should concur with the other ted. his lordship «aid he should inquire into the ru- 
honse of oarlismeut in the provision for the princr mour, and. if he found it correct, he would take an
thorn he? Majesty has selected. My lords. J. ap- early opportunity of moving in that house a vote of Esauire-
Sfe ИТьоГіу: сягрілсїЛй?. """,,,d,v,d T,h.^,h.'^r,o.know,*,,. ,h. reeeip. of

KS^P-KG.k^smtteA he. JH,. ,hodmen, was edopted.

yend the mere act of council, or this annouiicem nl лготптипІгяІІОіїО meriate although von appear to ho remarkably short
from tire ,h,un.-«.m.,h,ng more *•'' '  ̂J”» gummunlrr.tl.nn. 2S;"Tba.l-X.rde. paired of hearing’ Ir nra
ЖХТьГХр "ltd Urn honourof g :;^^r^“«eï№wu,^d'

lowed in all reaped, except one-that is. my lord, 8U mI1ch tune and money has been spent lit légiste- ‘J, ||M al,hn„gh your noble qualities en-
declaring that the prince u a protestant. (Hear ) ting npon llio question, and so much agnation has .. p itoMirn distinclinri, and we cannot hut
My lord., for my own part 1 entertain no douh. |,e«„ |„d throughout the'Province on the Occasion, V'!? t0 ц,,"' Excellency for hi. sympathy for
that he is one. I am taro he Is a protes lant. I that It » high.time Utah the thing waa set at rest— ' * " “ It h„ been said by a certain distin
know he is of. protestant family. 1 h««>he“| that the true inter.,t of the country might receive a ™iLd htdividnnl that the sober second thought
near of being known to s nine of ht. family, aid I l.ltle of lhe allentmt, of our Legislators. It must, h elwny. right." I imagined Ills
am sure that he is n Protestant. By the law nf thia sir- be abundantly nvidaiit In the moat enenal oh- p 1 CVP ,ein. „ wmfid ho line-
country it ia neceaaary that the prince rouat he a ,en,er, that the British Government hgvo been an і tit tho same aeniimeiu. imd upon mature
Protestant to ho espoused to her Majesty. Isay, annoyed and insulted by the revolutionary move. 1 would not deprive us nf yunr nsc/rr/eiss
my lords, thet the precedent on the mnrnige of mM1ls and dictation of Provincial Delogntions, that £ „ lb„”°|°arlcr, ,|,|!m,ch he Ihonght voua fift
George III. might to have been followed llironghoul, ,ь„, have found it neceaaery to put a final Hop to ™b^."'for ilia application of Hr. Johnny itussell'a 
and the public ought to have had tho fait of tho allch graceless conduct from Iter dependants. 1 Ins J ,|10 vt nding of which appears rather nil- 
prince being a Protestant announced m lbe same lla, been done; and while our Johnny raw, of- “ Mn„q„Se„ce nf it, „oil having the de-
manner aa waa then observed. I know the noble fOT hive been expending Ihoinands after thonsanda Г д. the people in general being loo waft'er 
lords nppo.it. too well to think thet they ere igno- of public money ; while Delegation Dinner, and ^ ^ on.wnr. weak atomaelta. and 
rani of the anxiety of the public mind, end I know „liter senselc., routs have amused the " gaping „fll lher-еГоге taka rhe liberty of rccommnndiug it 
well lhal they have it in their power o relieve thru ,hro,.g. the cunning alateamen on the oilier aide of 1 d . h „y dd b, v,„ fr„.
anxiety—(hear, hear),-.nd gmhfv the paop a by water have been forging fetter, and riveting “““ thia eonntry, end 1 advise yno not to /rive 
the declaration. Nay ...ore, my lords. I am satisfiod lhera „ghtly on the legs of onr Solomon, -if lhe ^ ,ba, ,lomach, erenlrendy too
їйтей-ТГкЛ,'??! hear ^bo'^nrned and еаІІап^ргаїм-паД^of York M end ,ho h=.„e„„nf ,.,g. would ho a Gen,ml Fart,. a,cron, 18,h Match 1840.

III. T I. that, any doubla, to the religious aonti- duced for New-llruniwtoka military despotism; o '"'i.ôn.lverred when he thought nfsucli "agt I- Having received Instructions na Atlornev Gene- 
menu of the prince I There is no doubt about it. Go,arn„r will, a Council of automatons ; «shadow "«"«'"'JJ,,.. a, laki frolB„ lbe |„w0, region, rnl lo ic.lilule « prosecution ngainst the Author and 
IloianPrntealo.it. Ho cuunot be otherwtae- without tho aiib,lance; „body in foot with which bf^*“ein, be anefTcmnieetie. of th. Mc-rad I'nhli.her of a fnlm and .-andalou, libel on he
(hoar.) Why wn* it tlwii not elated?—(hear.) s,r j0|in can play Boa-uoiisinctor, whenever he line mere кеш i Qnoen’e Rcpreaentalivo, which appeared in the Поети к Мкктімо.—An
Why, I ask. whi it not declared that the prince w a all appetite яо to do, by Hwnllowng them nil, and , ? b > ’ Weekly Chronicle under date of the 28lh day of place nt Point Pleasant, on 8"‘иг',пУ "”ИПІІ,5 '
Protestant T My lords. I have seen amco xvhnt the that too without cither «having or greaemg tl.e.r WJJJJ h , ' thnf comp1e,e|y ne„„mds Febrmtry last, entitled “ Another New and Im- between Joseph Howe Esq M. P. 1 • *«*"ÿd by
reason was for the course adopted. I read what |iead9. Here two bodies merge into шш ; u side of » - j thit certain little man who «eno- proved Conslit«ilmn”-of which paper von hold Herbert Hunlmgdon, Ь«ф M. * • * » ■"« J”'"
was asserted with great attention. I am aware triangle .» taken from ns. nnd the people have me- It w d ,iecoUtlly,an(| «ometimesaojuiirtis yourselves out as the Printers-h becomes my duty liiglis Hahhurtoii. Ljq. Uerk of .he Eieout.ve 
what a celebrated French author has assertc.l. lie th<) po„d old three sided Government that did «“У ГР8'“®*^ a||d nog9oeses rnther to carry those instructions into effect. Council, attended by J. YV. Ritchie. After re
■ays that in France-'* F.nplein jour, on no con exiet (and that was a truly responsible one) for the • "q ,eMC,, ?,a, represented that the men- As the object of the prosecution is to bring to eeiving Mr. Hul.burtoi. s fire. Mr. lIowed.Acharged
■pire pas." 1 have been accustomed to look to ,,ew fangled •« Improved constitution," so called.— ®?not full in the adjoining Pariah, and Public Justice, the real author or authors of that his pistol in the air. lhe afinir originated, so fur os 
those revolutionary discussions. I read the public Now, u9 the Council is responsible only to the Go- « " <fj * * , ,.rcHle nnother^alc/i of Ma- false nnd libellous publication, 1 call on you to fur- we cun learn, from some expressions oflena ve to
speeches and letters-missive nnd «leclarntioiis. that vemorf a„d us iho Governor is responsible only to that, і » № ш т from ,|ія|, Шо with the name or names of the person or Mr. Hahhurtoii, Which Mr. Howe had used in de-
I may see what the danger is, that I may be prepar- llie Home Government, pray who are responsible P'*trn «s. m * ^ ^ arsons from whom you received the same.-Your bute.-З'ііМ. , , „ .
od accordingly. I see from wlmt passed there a lo the people of this Province І I he House of As- vVnmlstnck ПІНІ hi OiTf Parish wifli imt doing which will produce the conclusion that it 8llice ,|10 nrrivol (if the Packet, the following
very sufficient reason why the word 1 roteAanl was e0D)b|y T No I T-hey ere elected fiir seven year»', ft „ 'gnnl,near|y if ne large there are three, proceeded directly from yourselves, and 1 shall in |mw appointments to the Legislative ami Executive, 
not inserted in the emntmittlctitlfWi mttde by the Pri- p,.ri0(j jM which they may destroy beyond the power P P vmi sen is not vet in her teens ; in that case be under the necessity of making you the Councils, have been spotàn of ns certain t—To be
vy Council, and why it has not been inserted in the „redemption, the liberties of the people. And Justue wt. y calrulate, there are twenty- defondants against whom 1 must proceed. Legislative Councillors-M. G. Black, J. L. Starr,
■peecli. My lords, 1 am convinced that unbln lord, wiH ,|lt.y do 1 \\ hat have they not done to r,""f 1 L„ „ .,rc„r .„„j tjfi I remain, your most obedient M Tobin, Jr Eeqniroe, Halifax ; J. Bond. Esq.
opposite am a. much disposed a. l am to preserve lbpir 0J„„ private purpoaes? Con any man b'rf of lh„? mîSr rëaidn in hnmb'e.Setvant, ^ Yarmouth : J. Mnrlmi. Cnmw.lli. : D. Mo-
tho Protaataotlem of thu statu l but { do any that this b,l,evo that Ihoso expensive delegation! were till- . , Л —, fnnl,utli with clintaolerlalio zeal (Signed) CHAULES J. PEI ERS, Furlalie, Esq., Walter!.; and J. Jonvrin, Isq .
is the firat time that the House of Lords haa boon d.rt.kon for any oilier ріігрою Ч,.,, perso,iid otno ™ “ 'Д “ , |,i.", r.ir dnlribulinn, i. Attorney Gtnernl. AliclmL To Urn Executive Council, James McNal,
called upon lo act in Hue manner. The public bimelll r Has not lime solved the question 1 Have more in in oe unm. ------ Eso — 4M.ought to know-llle hoUMUUglittu know, that ho ,|,„y not sacked tlmueaud. ofthepublm monia.r 'JJ...... . yon^rdmr idea., I date .ay St. John, March 33,1840. ^ A„emb|, a„d
te a Protestant prince, knowing lhal■ "k"” * 1 ' The answer is, yer. .And "J1*'îlot will differ witii me. Л man cannot go to Htn MalUTl’e AvTOMlBi Ginnllll.. John, N U . I,eve |ia.sed a resolution to prosecute
testant state. I was the party to V8 . the people got in exchange for their good looking yy nod stork now without running his нові bump o:r _\Ve have had the honour to receive your the printer of the 8t. John, N. 13. Chronicle, for a
measurp with regard to the to, and Corpora mn lho„,B„dl, Why, an Algnrina Government. They "' “,,„7,,,,^. when more is created I dm,'t dm 18th і entn ii, which yot. Inform tie. Libel on Hi. Excellency Sir John Harvey. Tho
Ac.., aSd .ho measure ,0 adimt amUonan Lu ho- bave j,,ceased the,, own ,.ay- hoy '»ve croatod b„ „„sequence. Surely Sir ^ h„. been dimet.d, a. Attorney Gena,.I, Le, «.lato, of,ho cion, of New Brunawfck wag-
lies into all the privileges of the constitut . ,,eW offices for themselves and their needy relatives. ,ohn wi|| buve too much respect for her Majesty « institute a prosecution against the Author and ing wiir ngniiiHt the liberty of the press, and prose-
enable them to becoino part and parcel o They have granted a hundred a year to eiich of the , : cll jn üfie «piarter, to put them in such p„blieher of a false nnd scandalous libel on tho culing the editor of a local paper. How dignified
tentant state i hut I nav.r .mended, "ff did _noblo Council a, do not hold «№» lo.» u»d«^Govorn. mgo ., , ^ m,M,»g plerif ^ R^pmeent.ll.e. which appeared in tho -how responsible І-ШІ/uc Tim,,,
lord, opposite.who supported me mila "masure ,nen, Лс Ac. Now mark the operation і I will “3 „ill become oi cheap a. Counci/fort. Pleu.ee., ІГірДг, CArontd." of the H8lh lilt, land oallVpon I ■
which! had the honour to propiiie.imeial « give one inatanon and let that auffica. Suppose ,bo ,„,i time jou look iu the gloss , f,?r„ish you will, die name or name, of llio Tim following horrible act of malice ia narrated
country ehould ccae. tuban ProlcStr ctaje. I lhe Hon. Charles S,monde, tl m «rcb.agilaior re- lhrcnl. 'emonor peîeone from whom w, received dm inaktl.r from Preeburg :-•• On dm night of die

•then, that the House of Lords ° ccives os member of tha Council £100. ns Speaker I A Fane ампЇнюкивовят Elector. J.line intimating that if we do not do so. the con- 19th ult. the villagn of Falsoe Shnrlmny. in linn-
I A ”pl”;rlim"v,<,f "‘CÛL! ™,c,?r in the °.™° 11 vM : ,**"‘r'i“mr °„ t WdMWd, МапЬ. МО. _________ “„.ton will be ptoducod, diet it proceeded directly g„,y. conulaingISO habitation», and a population
lordships having been called upon to cone ir і _ £80, making m all about £.330 a very snug thing. _ j.j___________ —fmm ourselves in which case yon will be under the oflnH) копія, was entirely consumed hy lire. In

iÇgly'^Lçm^u/fflmerfe™ »/ЙГУГїгГÜïïbÜT

and ancient laws, J" *and did ae! b* dr!,l.ed’ lbal f,'1 J® .^mi^LVa nmnent's no the 2nd instant. The British Ministers were again "anllol therefore, were wo disposed so to do. give flls<Mj. set fire to the dwelling lo winch they had re-
oaths, and ”h*1 "Mt'У011 ”®refïthï full eniovment ehoU!d bo. 6U?jC 11 b nf th* jell in the minority in tho House of Commons on „„ ,|ie name of the real author. YVhen we received tired, and in n very few minutes it was completely
tually admit all ,Ьо“ Per»oi ? to the П Jj lice by the Ї^ ’̂кЇГ-їкіппії lîli uTIt^h theîTlIi of February, on motion respecting tite pen- jjf|} did not appear to us. nor does now, lobe a enveloped m flame* which spread with irresistible 
benefits, apd c^c.idaficc oj'kte •ІЙ ,̂Ь.”Ц who see, subordinate body, shouldboat least sab- John Nowpotl. The ilmlion wmraul fRmmid ac.nJ.lou. libel І-if it Imd w. .held f„r„ brougbont the wlmlo pince. Upward, of
№d^ofi,dm=^,b-,.t;m;

Sbdërr^r M£.b...bJrovi.l.of tTmaem ft !vT£.^,d Lnen^tbiniLdeof I -JO,,., .fi-. ,8 ЇЇГЖХЖІ*

believe the prince, to tm aPrcte.t.n On aform.r order ,ave appearance, to rodiicu the period of „„ice after the lutoft.br, luey, is to b. uppomtctl “"c"hP‘ y, „„seed. It certainly wh„U of hie proceeding, in accompllehing his re-
occasion—tho marnage of George III.—il wa. do- pa,|ian„,nt, |,om seven to four yearn. Have our by on ostia; order, 10 bo confirmed at tho expiration „ n „tllmivc ns many of lbe venco "—french tinner
dared before the nrivy council that the prince, tu A„6mbly t [lMthat arcl,-refi,r„mr. Cl,as. Simonds. „j „„„year from Urn original date. ,, not m »пугі.р„1.ооПетио»"Пі«пуо. ,ne vongo. rrcaca paper.
whom ha waa about bo espoused».,. Protestant 'h. ,lie nf tbo pebple.-ha, he eve, ^’.Cnsavtsts-Fro.,. William, and June. ГМ|^п,^Д“Д»Д Now. from Spam m perfectly „„,n..».t„*.
princess. In the address propored to hart, h-mscs, nampd, or thought of naming, a shortening nf the „.^"'rnmivcd from tho York, hoik, m » „„vie, йЙ„К1кГГ"еІ,п Gape” pa- , Aro,c,.--TI,„ general now, from Africa u favor-
it wa, ool ao announced certainly ; but m the House of Parliaments ? Then who docile ima- bi bl)ll„d Van Dioman'a Land and bad sailed "f. „r'wënch were7 pnwecuted by the Go- able lo the French.
of Commons, an amendment was made, in winch gjne in ihie Province, mco bruielly ignotanl ae not for their place of destination. P mërn * on lhe contrary Рмгега| persons eu Toonnv.—Mehamet All seems bent on war. Ho
the word Protestant was inserted That course, f, ... ,b b bi. his tyrannical me.- Г°Г„ „r„„l|Jd at Portsmouth in fining * i, making warlike preporodol» with great activity,
however, waa not pursued in the House of Unde, „ What is there in that man, I would ask. Great acuviljr Р”ТУУ-*І-Г°?ГТ'!!Г-!!' * P»“J lmvelmeo.olic.ood to them.To now \ he wi|| „Ї, ,ub,oil to the term, of the
ïi-a-c-si-ïd!?=.rsl."£ BMSÜKSf^ïïSiSi'T •ЇЇЙЙГЇЙа.- —кво»-.»,

lbïS.,îï.,e."*ï.’î SISk'iK'f.'KSi 35,‘“«“‘ГП?|В П'віЙ»*с. Sscstirrli-tts
question on the amendment which proceeded to eXpCnse. 3 Ь it his education ? No; any one «In. the rejection of the mol.oi. is the most deadly blow Extract oj • Letter dated Fredericton, 23dfllor^ camr №• West India „М. J, in-
insert the epithet “ Protestant"’ before the word , J ev#r heard him speak or seen him write, will to royalty ; that it humble* the throne of July m •• I have just heard that the House aat with dosed P to be their harbourP Оґсоїігяв this will be “ prince." . , , Mdhmi guiltless of ever having received any- the dust ; and crowns the most ardent hopes of the door, forupw.rd, of two Ьігіґ £nVfici3 to VtoSouth^m K end

Some delay, however, having taken place in put- Wha| ,hen \ r0p0at. is it that gives him the power Republicans. a vote of thanks to Coloukl M aiwkli., for his gal- М У p
ting the question. u of controlling, not only the Assembly, but thi high- Constantinople, Jan. 29,-M theme, Ali has lant defence of the Disputed Territory las winter

Viscount Melbonrne expressed his regret that. p5t odlC;n|g ;n ti,e country. Shall l tell you ; then ,|ven his <»lficial auewer t« the three Consuls, end It was no go however, lor some ol the members A court martial was
<rat of respect t„ her Mijesly. their lordehtpe had ,bi, ia it. it r, his low conning and his wealth. refuse» to listen to teims-be throw, defiance in the who eemm to have eonm idea ^J""'"-'”pp^ “ "r u’vi к "-r^HLtoë'lm
not, for that night at least laid aside sll pony differ- This being the slate of affairs, then it become» f.ce of Europe, end declares. Hint conscious though .llogelher in that sbipe. It wa. hnal v earned ee of HL.M.S ln»ooe. in tbc
«осе», even thet shadow of a difference, if indeed, tba duly of every honest man to resist the progress he be of the weakness of lus position, acroao lit» own a *nm of thank» to CtJonel Maxwell Uffieere Non the S8th of Noe. Iiuu w hen,
difference it could be celled, which the noble duke ol- destruction, ond to rally round the standard of b„dy .ball the I'owera mardi into the gates ,4 hi. UmnOfficet. »nd Prl'*JeV*S" ')ЛЬ’ M,Jor |Ье Admind Wl
had raised, end came to an ommmoo» vote in fa- , (| a„d the people', rights. Wo most petition capful ere lie will concede one jot ol bis most legi- Brookes, Ac. ,Vc. Ac. of the 69lh. blame w hatever attached lo Lapt II. « ilium», or
eon, of the address Ha mamlamed that toe amend- fJ a„d if !iot graded f,„l, and Г,rely, we ,,1m righto „ ■ ...-______ _ loony of the offioer. or crew
tnent was unnecemary. muai a, the next General Election, choore an ho- » — From CM ■ііамгм meaner. /"Д Woolwich —Late on Sunday evening

The Earl of Winchekea supported the amend- and more intelligent set of Representatives ; мда0яіс ball; ui honor of the qoees’a sa*- We have obtained the Journals of the Législa- order arrived for the embarkation, witho
ment. He asked whether, when the bill which re- we muill vote for no man who will not pledge him- hiace. tore up to the 9th insUnt. V
lined the Reman Catholic, from llieir disabilme» M,ffor mcessary Reform. We niuat form po- rej,,, g,a| placa „„ Wednesday evening last. It will 1-е seen by the e streets see copy Mow, 
peered the legislature it wa. not considered eseenlr- blica| „„ion. threoghom the Province, and with • . ,he Banners of the .SI. Mm fardée, in lbe thet the Assembly, after a debsle with cloned doors,
ol to lake reennty that this should remain a Prates- lo|ld „„joe, and a firm purpose, rid the country of ... , Boom, the Company consisting whol- passed o Resolution, requesting the Lreotensnl (so-
toot stale, and to show that lhe sovereign ares ти R—„biicansand peculators. |, of Masons, their wives, daugbl.-rs, and sirtele. vcmar to prosecute the Poblislier of the SL John
lo ho relieved from those principle, nr dmah,line. OLIVER CROMWELL. whlcb h,d been ,,-verel day, previously Chronicle, for some remark, of a Correspondent
which had been imposed on the family when they --------- m „reparation was splendid!, and taatcfisly filled under lhe signature of XV. whreh oppested in thm
were fim colled to lbe throne of the* realms—viz-, . For » description of which *o British Cole . i* 1 nrmj„e,„t effe.l aliogrihcr enchanting — Journal of the 28lh olt. m winch they induced the

oovereign could nilo who ptofereod any ofDra.mb.r, |837. Tbe eomp.n* arrived ,1 7 o'clock; ,l,e Lsrlie, Legislative Council to join.
other than the protertanl religion, or who shoo Id ------—------ .fre, Iwing indocted ami K«)u,re.l. after the Me- We Know not, and cannot bemippooedtoknew,
nsorty any other than a protestant spoesc. Bnl rl (roa THE cnnosict.r ] sonic Order prepared themselves for the .mown whether the grave charges brought enrnat his Lx-
did not follow drat because » pnnee had descended Mr F.mTmt,—“ Owe of the City Coord," is de- ,d the esenmg. At 8 o'clock the ret, wire cetlenry he true or false, hotwe trort for the honor

'll himrelf dmuMbe » «irons of having it pointed out to him «ІВгеіп he formed and dancing commenced with great spirit, and bit fame of mr ;И,ПГ“1'ьеп
lilreTjLXdddnl ever displayed, liule of lbe "Craven.” or in roili- and continnvd nntil IJ o'clock ; the Brethren then **me-, and
Were am fflerr lordslnps |,„^,fge " the «hue feather," in answer lo formed a circle, and drank - île tjoern ond Рпкг we rend ever the „f .Ti

хюпв of mat tllrnsn wb№h I might say tnily, that the whole of his writ- Albert " with the honours—three times three—after mind to place any credit in the remarks ol the wn-
-- Г—— inp" savoured of both, and partieulaHy his silly wbieh*» now u*r«on of the National Anthem was ter. /Г‘,|**чЬ^ *J*|*bîr
Roman Catholic faith? Bl(lwd Wiochekea) ^ in ü,e Conner of 6th April, 1639. on which eung in full choius. In the course of the evening a sny further notice, and мЬт few cop^of lhe
weeld not ssy thet thow mdmdesls to wbombe re- ^ WM Wy anwcre<j a„d confounded by a very substamial eolation was x-rved up, followed ChronK-> are token in МігжтИіі, bot hide wa.

bi writer under the signature of "Jam о,." who said b/frmts and ‘ Циееп’а Cake/’ Harmony and known !be
conviction of their cooaraeneea. but «till he «»”М & enoagb tn make an honest mon blush to read c<*ti feeling appeared to be the order of the night, gwdature has token the extraordinary atep it has, the
aot forget Aeftrt that them were meml>er«of the .. |he commimications of One of the City Guards fXo wholly absorbed did the company appear t«. piper has bee* sought after w*h gtw« av»i«y.
family of whidi Prince Albert sraa a mem r cnd tbe editorial of the Courier, on the subject of be with the butines» on hand, that it was not until the contents of die letter the topic of general
werenobnper ProtesUntiL YYm dkere nota - ^ i$0,mdary. That nothing was lost save our ,be Rr*v (iodde-s had wnharved the потів of the ver«t»on. AwrmMr have bn«ied
та of that illostrimie prince, die husband of the w honour ! Г ” Last, that they discovered the hour for separation Why the members of die Assembly have bn««-d
Queen of Portngsl. an «vowed Roman^Crtbolic. ^ Wonld be far more prudent if * Verax” and wae at hand. A few Military Officers and their themaeNeem dws matter, puizlmoseot a l«k

there not ether го®П*?гв Лв fiiewljr ,, Qnp ofllie City Guards ' were to leave-the Lieu Indies who were present tended much to heighten partieulaHy «а Ле parly with whom it enginatod,
whe had become so ? He (Lord tfcIIunt Governor’* name allogctlier out of their low lhe F,,iCndrmr of t>!-‘ scene. «Pe,ed lfrtbe*1,be <*агЛ^‘Г m bl« I k‘
tamed that it was not only proper, but abeolately communication»: for depend npon it, the Ewn credit i« due to the WnrHiipfii! Master, cdlency вpiwdecewor, because Ms opinion, on
ementi.lth.ttbe propoaed d^^np by. - blackgmwd” a„d th7 Managers fee the very exd-Ue», nmmge- «>4?^ in
ed, for the aatiHectmn and aecnnty of the coontry. dd te Де laurels of a gentle тип. menls of tiie evening. Master 8 or lev, а» у seal. The only reemii we en nssign W ihissUangem-
Theff lordships knew that there was a feeling on y - AN IRISHMAN. wne «at home.” and *' on hand” with the be* li- tmference. ta—ЛлЛе Chronicle haa always atre-

«SSsss«*=5SS ËâSædrREsicâss ^SsSrSsS вЗВйїЩ:Æâagsgara EESrEssSS: 2E5-HHHE ——----- -
иге. ,, JF*.A»- ^;bf tT.ÜSï" Ш.w.«WW*.

-“W.-s- SZ that .. s- U, Z - f-fflv.inrrvplvgr Hi, Esnolkrocv to,baj.,n,A4-

peur «HTerers the fire. Sbaii «t because he I On
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SHIPWRECKS.
Wreck of the Barque Corsair.—Onr «hipping in

telligence contain* a brief announcement ol the to
tal wreck of the Barque Corsair, Captain Daly, 
from Halifax fur this port, yesterday morning, whilst 
in the channel. The following are the circumstan
ces under which this unfortunate disaster occur- 

House of Assembly.—On Monday the House red.— 
went into Committee on я Bill sent down from the The Corsair sailed from Halifax for this port on 
Legislative Council, altering the Law of Replevin. the 7th infant, and after a mint dangerous passage, 
which was passed. It afterwards resolved itself in- dl,rmg which she encountered continued galee^sbe 
to a committee to consider the Report of the Com- arrive(J Holyhead at eight o’clock p 
mittee to whom was referred the consideration ol . ||ighl. Capt. Daly then made Point Lynas, 
the best mode of granting the Mines in the County where he |ay till daylight yesterday morning (Mon- 
of Westmorland ; and Mr. L. A. Wilmot read the day) The weather being clear, lie made signals 
Report, embracing a plan upon which the Mines for a pi|0t. nnd after standing off and on, 
should be granted ; pointing out different ii.inmg c|ose reefed topsails ho fell in with an Ai 
districts in the County of Westmorland, which are ,hip whic|, be supposed to have a pilot, as she had 
to be pot up at public auction with an upset price, ||Q eignn|„ flying, but it was impossible to speak to 
and subject to a duly of five per cent, on all miner- ^ 'ГЙ6 circumstance, combined with the m- 
ale or ores which may be raised. creasing, gale, induced Capt Duly to follow her

On Tuesday the House was engaged in Com- tmvard!l the new channel ; but, unfortunately, a 
mittee of Supply, and afterw^ds on the Revenue pal, 0f hail and snow came on so heavily as to com- 
JJill ; when the scale of duties hitherto in force, with p|etely obscure both the light ship end the American 
a few exceptions, were agreed to. Among other veeeef. Whilst Capt. Daly was endeavouring to 
oheriiliotw, the Committee recommended that the W(Mir j,;, vessel in order to stand out, she missed 
duty on Ilum should be Is. 9d. per gallon nt a cer- B(ayfl Hlld about half past eight drifted проб tho 
tain strength, to encrease as the strength encrantes ; bank at the north of the new channel. The galo 
2s. 3d. on Brandy, on Whiskey 3». and on the bet- increaw,d, and tho sea now making a clear breach 
ter kinds of Wines 2». 6d. ; upon every Horse im- over t|,e barque, she soon became leaky. The had, 
ported from the United States £5, instead of £3 10s. however clearing away, Capt. Daly made signals 
as formerly ; and on oxen and other horned cattle (lf distress, which were instantly answered from the 
onepoiNtyi. They also recommended llio withdraw- |jght-ship. Happily the signal» were also imme- 
„I ,,f thednty of one penny per gallon on Molasses d-'ate|y observed from the Matznzioes, and tho life- 
which bus hitherto been in force. boat stationed there was forthwith got under weigh

A Bill for dividing the County of YVestmorland, fl,r д0 purpose of proceeding to the relief of the ill- 
wee considereil in Cuminillee on Monday, nnd lost fated уеяя'І. It fortunately happened that tho 
by a majority of!6—14. -Mr. Fislier's Bill taxing циевП ,,f ihe Isle, nt this moment, was passing on 
wild grunted Lands was afterwards taken up atid her voyage to tho Me of Mart, and elm towed tho < 
passed. life-boat as near to the wreck us the raging waves

would allow. Owing to the tremendous sea, two 
attempts to board the Corsair were ineffectual ; but 
fortunately, the gala drove her over the baitk into 
tlie now channel. Both anchors were then drop
ped, but the vessel, from being water-logged 
very heavily. After great exertion the crew suc
ceeded in throwing n rope to tho life-bout ; one of 
them was fastened to it, nnd drawn thAiogh the eea 
into tho boat ; the rope was again hauled on board 
by a guy rope, and this process was repeated till v 
the whole of the crew, 16 in number, four pessen- X 
gera, and two dogs, had been transhipped to the і 
safety boat. Every one was after this manner 
drawn through the water from one vessel to the 
other. Tho crew of the Corsair had left her only u 
few minutes when she parted both cables and drif
ted upon the main. Tho НГи-boat having than 31 
региопв on hoard (her own crew being eleven), la
boured very heavily, and got into a swell at the 
stern of the wreck, Indeed she was in imminent 
danger of being swamped or dashed to pieces upon 
the main, hut,, providentially the PresideM eteum. 
tug, Captain Ectles,
[which had
their assistance, and she slice 
boat out of the breakers.
wards made fast to tho President, brought snfelv to 
Liverpool, nnd oil the parties securely landed on 
George's pier. . „ ...

During her passage the Corsair carried away 
foretopenils, foreyaru stay anils, nnd forcKta^sails.
She is the property of Messrs. Fairbanks anu 
M'Nale. of Halifax, nnd was consl 
Fuirclough nnd Frost, of this port, 
oil and timber. Bhendmensnr 
in every respect considered n 
vine been entirely coppered ami copper-fastened 
last etunmer. She stood A 1 nt Lloyd’s, lhe pas
sengers were Mr. O'Neil, Mr. Murphy, Mr. Silver, 
and Lieut. Turner, of the 8th Foot.

Too much praise cannot be given to tho crew* ol 
the life-boats and the steam-tug for tho prom|Hurss 
and intrepidity with which this Immune exploit vyee 
performed, und for the cordial unanimity with 
which they acted.—Lieerpool Standard, Jun. 28.

Melancholy and Fatal Accident at Sea.—On Sun
day flight, the 15th ult. the barque Chilton, on her 
voyage from St. John, New Brunswick, to Livei- 
nool, was overtaken by a dreadful hurricane, dur
ing which a heavy sea struck her. nnd washed over
board the mate, Mr. Daniel Gath Whitley, who 
sunk to rise no того, the crew being unable, from 
tho foundering state of the vessel nnd the violence •• 
of the storm, to render him the least assistance. Mr. k 
Whitley was tlie son of the late Daniel Whitley T 

., of Cornetly, in this county, nnd brother of 
Mr Nicholas Whitley, nf Truro, Several of tho 
crew subsequently perished, and the survivors were 
ultimately taken on board of tho City of York, and 
landed at Newport.

Pekzabce.—The ship TuUoch Castle, of Hull,
Cnpt. Smith, has been brought into onr port nr n 
stnto of great dintres*. She left St. John, N. u. on 
the 15th December, nnd soon afterward* from the 
severity of the weather became leaky—the crew 
kept tlie pumps constantly attended day and night 
until the 14th instant, when the water got the mas
tery, mid she became water-logged, in which con
dition they had no alternative hot to keep her run
ning bufifty the wind until Saturday, when near 
Mousehole island tliev were boarded by one of our 
most active lifcadeed pilots, who brought her to an 
anchor in the road, with 19 fact water m the hold.
On Sunday she was found to be in a considerably 
worse state—and on Monday evening during a gale 
from S.S.W. she was obliged to «lip and run for 
the pier, drawing 24 fiiet water at tlie time she 
look the ground about 70 or 60 fathoms off. but by 
«real exertions onr pilots and boatmen under skil
ful directions hovo her up ill the course of the night 
and yesterday morning, *o that her bows being al
ready square with the pier head, the ship and cargo 
may be considered aa saved. Too much credit can
not be given to Capt- Smith, hia officers and crew 
for the seamanship and ability displayed in so suc
cessfully bringing their disabled ship to a port of

Wreck of the barque Margaret Miller.—'Thi*- fine 
new barque, which is about 600 tons burthen, 1 ick- 
ford master, hound from Halifax. Nova Scotia, to 
Liverpool, was wrecked on Monday morning last. 
The ill-fated vessel left the port of Halifax on the 
Hth of December, with n cargo of limber. By the 
gale «4* Sunday last, die mi driven lo leeward. im4-^ 
on Monday morning fell in with the breakers of X 
Blackpool : she then went over a point of the salt 
house bank, hy which meins she lost her rudder, 
and shipped a great deal of water. At this time a 
heavy gale was blowing from tlie weal, when catch
ing u pon another part of the bank, die waa render
ed ж complete wreck, lo about two hours after
wards die was cast ashore, at tbe mouth of the Rib- 
hle. about three mile* below Lylbam. On mskiug 
the beach, th raw, consisting of fourteen men and 

enabled to Und with safety, at

to satisfy the public mind on the subject. He con
ceived that if there was one thing more tlian another 

he Sovereign of
the Protes-

m. on Sun-'

merican

ling and imposing service, an 
ted to £10 6 7.—Observer.

The Trustees of the Portland Episcopal Sunday 
School have much pleasure in acknowledging the 
receipt some time since, of three pounds from Ro
bert Rankin, Esq., and one pound ten shillings fr 
John Pollock, Esq., in aid of the funds of that 1 
lotion.—lb.

mleres
ainonn

Piîofecutioîï for Libel.—So оіапумгзопв h 
ing r illed Upon us to ascertain what pfoceedn 
have been taken by the Government against t 

ВЬЩChronicler lor tiie letter of " YV” which 
apifeared on the 28th ultimo ;—we beg to refer 
them, and the Province nt large, to the following 
correspondence between Her Majesty's Attorney 
General, nnd our humble selves. The public are 
now aware, 1 hat the ichole weight of the Provincial 
Government is thrown mlo the «cale against us} 
but we have n serious and responsible duty to per
form and to maintain, which is tho " Liberty of the 
Press." and with the consciousness of rectitude on 
our side, we trust, that we shall not be fonnd want
ing in the support of those principles which form 
tbe bulwark of the glorious British Constitution, 
" Freedom of discussion !"
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There is a rumor current in the eily this mor
ning. that n regiment of U. S. troops have been or
dered to lloulioii.—Bangor Courier.

A Great Man. Among tho passengers by the 
British Q-iieen is Mr. Bihin, the celebraled Belgian 
Giant—who stands eight feet six inches in his stock
ings, and і» said to be naturally nnd finely propor
tioned—and possessed of astonishing strength.

Halifax. March 17. 
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i tiie circumstance nf the loss 

port of Tarragona, on 
after hearing evidence, 

. declared

a sudden

of a strong detachment of sapper* and miners, be
longing to tlie corps of royal engineers, stationed 
at Woolwich, which was carried itilo effect on Mon
day evening, by the force embarking off tlie Royal 
Arseral. in the Llovd freight ship, destined for the 
Cane of Good Hope, where, on arrival, they are to 
be employed upwards of 300 miles up the country, 
and are newly equipped with rifle and sword, in
road of onlyWhe latter, aa has been customary in 
that branch of the service. Two light field gnu* 
and carriage* will accompany them, and they will 
take in at Gravesend several detachments from line 
regiments now waiting there for Ural purpose — 
Morning Herald.

There have been received very late advice» from 
New South Wale* and Port Philip. It ia «atisfae- 
tory to notice that these colonies were in a 
in» «nue. The v. hale fitiierv bad moved i

gislatun

2*1. ship I 
XVhitoe;

Pursuit, S 
salt and 
the harb

Fredwick

Elizabeth", 
Yeats, e

Brig F.ug< 
ballist.

23d. brig ; 
tar, 56 ;

24«h, ship 
Vollins,

that no

from a Protestant family. 
Protestant ancestors, that yytfûüiof that 

that many

ing' slate. Tlie whale fishery had proved most anc- 
cmsful. aid agricuhimil industry was preceding in 
lhe mow gratifying manner. At tho new seule
ment at Port Philip, very nearly 2500 acres of land 
were under cultivation. The popoUtion hid in
creased to 8300 persons, and flock of aWp to 70,- 
000 bead- Grain was high both at 8ydm-у and 

; гоп Philip.
Danish Oudnaice.—The firat royal ordnance ef 

Де new King of Denmark. Christian VIII., ap
peared on the let instant, and was archived with the 
greater **ti*faciifin by tbe citizen» of Copenhagen, 
inasmuch ** it acknowledged the right td «he bnr-

a passenger, w
low water, but __
fooblod riato that llwv were nnsbk to wait, and 
were obliged to be csrtied nt a cart to I.t llonn. 
where they met with iW mo* kind and JhnsptuM* 
ігемтом from Mr M Km. Comomm. loo. Il sd 
lhe rsrzn born anythin* rise lint limiter, all the 
hands on hoard most iorvit.hlr bar, (messhrd. and 
the vosael boon tol.ll» tort. The csrpo wffl .1! he 
aasod. and the yoasrl Lr.dteo up, ond sold tor eld 
timber.—Pram Ctowoiole.
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■Mrl-ncM» siripirrwt oof Lt/r- On 8s-

tarday last. Captain YVulkaf. of th# Activv, arrived 
autos poll from TriortÇ N-ts fimodlsod. havin* 
fallen in with the John and Mary Slephertrem. from 
81. John. N. B fin Swansea, ori the 8lhel Jinesre, 
in loL 47 4Є, Ion*. 27 24. bavin* on board sia of the 
crew, taken off she Jemima Sophia, td Hartlepool," 
from aoebec foe Ixrndon ('.plein WaBt r tool- 
two oftheerewon hoard Ms sewri and brandit 
them to this pen: Ibeir names are Thomas N nhol- 
son and William Cermaek. The folnwior are the 
part ice lets :—The wreck nf the JcmtwmSoptos, of 
Hartlepool.'teamQoebee for J.ondon Tho. Hind- 
mareh. Mistor on DecemhrrZhih «half pa* mpht, 

St Petersborph, Jan. в.-On Mcmd.y to*. Dec p. m. m 1st- 45 54. N. Inn* 26 ». W. wind F, 8 
25 (Old 8rale) • solemn me. followed ter Tc/hwm fe. lyinc to nndcr the cloyc-rnefed ms'ntops.il tienil 
wfn performed in tlie «*apel «f «be srititer palace, n the N. E , а вШімІмм аеа stro< k tii'1 Vf“ *''■ лг» 
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New Dry <»ood* and Fancy Store.OS-NOTICE.
ГЖ1НЕ Public are hereby informed, thaï the Pert- 
A nerahip heretofore existing between George 

Eagles and the subscriber, as the firm of George 
A Ei>warj> Eagles is this day dissolved.

EDWARD EAGLES. 
Indian Town. 16th March, 1840.—3m.
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FOR NE WRY,
THE first class ship WARD 

CIII F Я A If, 730 tons register, 
Л If. Poole, Master-Will sail in 
about a week, and can accommodate a 

few Passengers, from which port Steamers'pas* 
daily to Liverpool.—Apply to the Captain on board, 
or to MAC KAY, BROTHER

March 84.

Bank of "British North America.

nia, Atchison Mobile.—From Greenock, 17th Feb. 
Orornocto, Gillies, Savannah.

Ship John Bentley, Disbrow, sailed from Liver
pool for Savannah, 24th February.

In the height of a heavy gale, on Thursday, the 
Emetine schooner, of St. John, N. B. Capt. 11 
laden with deals and staves, bound to Dublin, 
wrecked on the rocks at GlengarifT. The 
saved, as also the principal part of the cargo, 
may be attributed to the exertions end influence of 
Robert Hedges While, Esquire.—[Belfast Vindi
cator. January 29.

chief mate and man at thecompanion, skylight, 
helm, and turning the ship on her beam ends. The 
water was then making free passage at the compa
nion and skylight, the master, second mate, and 
three of the crew in the cabin at the time ; the mas
ter, second mate, and two others gained the deck, 
but one was unforftriately drowned in the cabin. 
When the vessel righted, six persons were left out 
of nine, with no hopes of relief. The survivors 
were upon the wreck. II days, and nothing to sub
sist-- upon but one ґшіг-poond piece of pork, and 
some bread that washed up the companion and sky
light. The crew of the John and Mary, of Blythe, 
made out the wreck at three p. m. on the 3rd Janu
ary, and bore down to the unfortunate survivors, 
the sea then running very high, which rendered all 
attempts at assistance useless, but the captain of the 
John and Mary humanely laid by until the next 
day, when he succeeded in hoisting out his boat and 
took them on board bis ship in a very weak stale 
Thg only mean* they had of quenching their thirst 
was when it rained by sucking the moisture off the 

np of the foremast, but they are now in a fair 
way of recovery. Captain Walker has taken every 
care of these two men, and since his arrival here 
has applied to the Merchant .Seamen’s Hospital 

nominee, who have given £2 to each man, and 
nhscription bas also been made to assist them in 

their respective homes—Liverpool and 
set Chronicle.

A
The Subscriber begs leave to inform 

and the Public m general, that be I 
ced the DRV GOODS and Fancy Business in 
the store formerly occupied by Mr. W. D. W. 
Hubbard, Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in llie above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage.

Hit present Stock rune open and for talc—consult of
------ і TT' 1DDERMINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels

ГГ1ІІЕ Subscribers beg to inform their Friends JRl Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London 
A ami the Public, of their having after much un- smoke, invisible green, and adijlaide Broad Cloths; 

expected delay and disappointment, brought their і Fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot 
• Wtdsal Steam Flour Mills' at Reed’s Point, iuto j Cloth ; Settinetts, Moleskins, Tweeds and Home- 
complete and successful operation ; and now offer j spuns ; Green Baize ; white, red. and yellow plain 
at the said Mills, and at the store of J. A H. Kin- j arid twill'd Flannels ; plain and fig'd 6-4 Merinos. 
near, FLOUR of the following description and . french Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Mdieeos ; 
quality, equal if not superior to any imported from silk Caroblet ; Orleans Cloths ; plain and printed 
the United States. Saxony's ; Moustiee de Lane, ChaJlia, Blantua,

Superfine Flour, per barrel, - 35s. Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and coloured
Fine, .... 33». Cd. silk Velvets, black Colton do ; fig’d Irish Poplins ;
Middlings, ... 20b. plain, figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double

and in bags at proportional nr ices—the bags to be Dttcope ; rich plain and figured Batins, Keep do. 
Is. Cd. each, or returned. (• new article) : plain and figured Gauze ; Iuto

Ho,.? Feed, ■ it. СЛ. per bushel, »"d *?,ім BjblKm,; riel, omOroKltoxi .ilk «be,
Bran. ■ !.. 3d. dilto. Shawl. : neb Imlian, do, ) Cad,.M»l

.. .і, j. tilled centre, Induiua, Lamma, thibet wool, wonted,
CORN 5 F.AL of very fine quality, bemj uiiktln and rich woollen and Merino shawls—in great 
dried, and nioro si..table for I entity use than the variHy . Jodhmna. lamma, challm, rockspun, fill’d 
imported at Us. Jd. per Bag or 1.1 quantifies of 5 ceillre. cbineal. linen camfirn, fancy silk and gauze 
Barrels or upwards, -os. tier barrel. Handkerchiefs ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton

Handkerchiefs ; fancy lamb’s wool plaid Wool
len do. ; cashmere, lamma, sewing Silk'and Blond 
Gauze Scarf* ; rich ludiamin and l^unma do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nap
kins ; linen Diaper ; Irish«Limm and Long Lawn ; 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Luwn and Bobbinett ; Jac- 
connet, mull’d suris* mull’d, medium, Nainsook & 
Book Muslins ; white and colored Stays, patent 
holes ; Morsuills Quilts : white and grey Cottons, 
Prints, 1 uriiiture do. ; plain and twill’d Regatta 
Shirtings, shirting stripes «V Apron Checks ; black 
and white Wadding ; Cotton Batung ; Cotton 
Warps ; Tea Trays ; Looking Glasses and Carpet 
Bags ; black, white, and grey Worsteds ; Ladies’
.... j Children’s lined Kid, Berlin, and Beaver
Gloves ; Gent’s lined Lambs wool, buckskin, he a 
er, leather, and fur Gloves ; Ladies’ double and 
single, white and c.utowd Lace Gloves and Milts ; 
[ladle's long lace gloves find untie ; Indies’ and chil
dren’s cashmere, mohair, angola, lambs wool, and 
white and coloured Cotton Stocking* ; children’s 
red and grey socks ; Victoria and Worsted, do, ; 
white and colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes : 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery ; Gent’s bdhver and 
silk Huts ; Men’* and Boy's cloth, plush, scarlett, 
and Fur Caps, A-r. Ac. See., which together with 
Furs, Blankets, Victoria Plaid Cloaking*, and fan
cy Goods hourly expected, will comprise an assort
ment for quality, variety of prices, not to be sur
passed by any in the city.

October 1І.
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STEAM FbOtm. MILLS.

SUGARS, SOAP, &c.— By Auction.
On MONDAY next the '.KM instant, at 11 o’clock, 

at the Subscriber’s Warehouse :
ОП r>VNS gQod retailing MOLASSES ; 
JmiXF X 10 Hogsheads good quality S.Ogaks ;

50 Boxes and Firkins of SOAP ;
A few kegs MUSTARD and Boxes Ramins, Ac. 

The above to close Consignments :
J. V. THURGAR.

A»)ng, 
nreomstan- 
ster occur- ОГПІІЕ Conrt of Directors hereby give notice 

JL that a Half Yearly Dividend of Fifteen Shil
lings Sterling per Share, will become payable on 
the Shares registered in the Colonies on and after 
the 14th day of April next, during the usual hoars 
of business, ut the several Branch Banks, as announ
ced by circular to the respective parties.

The Dividend is declared in Sterling Money, 
and will be paid at the rate of Exchange current on 
the 14th day of April, to be then fixed by the Local 
Boards.

The Books will he closed, preparatory to the Di- 
the 30th day of March, between which
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27lh March.

EXTENSIVE

STOCK I.V TRASKVolunteer Rifle Company
BALL.

f I HIE Volunteer Rifle Company will give a JL in honor of the Queen’s Marriage, on MON
DAY Evening next, the 30th inst. at the St. John 
Hotel.

BY AUCTION.
11 HIE Subscriber expecting 
J. lor a few Months in lb'! 

by AUCTION on Friday 3d of April at 11 o'clock, 
and continue from day to day. until the whole is dis
posed of. His ' extensive STOCK of Hardware, 
Cutlery, Silver and German Silver WARE. Nails. 
Glass. Candles, Blacking. Willow Baskets, GLASS- 
WAR E, Brushes, Tin Ware. Anoxtetisive assort- 

peril ne Broad 1 LOTUS. Cassimers, 
Merinos, Bombazeils,

to leave the Province 
Summer, will offerBall vidend, on

time and the 14th day of April, no transfers of Shares 
:an lake place.

By order of the Conrt.
G. Df.B. ATT WOOD.

Co

By order of tho Committee of Management.
JOSEPH GODSOE. Secretary 

DTTiekeU to be Bad at the Hotel.
23lh March.

gaining
Newcastle.— Dor 1,onthm, 7th December, 1839.

Manchester Goods.
Just received, per Columbus, from Liverpool : 

QQ TRACKAGES, containing 500 Pieces 
UU -l <irey COTTONS, various qualities; 
200 Pieces While ditto ditto
380 Ditto Printed do.; 50 do. Regatta Stripe;

12 Bales Cotton Warps—assorted Nos.
2 Ditto Blue ditto, (Indigo Dye,)

12 Ditto 3 thd. Cott. CANDLF.WICK,
39 Pieces Drab Moleitkin ; 25 Do. Printed Ditto, 
10 Do. Dark Mixed SATTINETTS,
15 Do. Fashionable Mixed Dor. Skins,
10 Do. very sup. Black, Blue and col'd Cloths, 

Ravens Sewing Silk and Twist. Arc.
To the Electors of King's Ward. OTThoee Goods have been purchased at low

L,u»f r...... - , prices, and will be sold at a small advance forZ|t.N П.Г.МI'.N.-Tl™ с,гб„п,,і«псе ,,f my h.v- |my. W. H. SCOVIL.
} * b«o mo year, a Member of II,e Common м„„|, Я7._в„ №rt/, ,W. 4Urf.
Conooil, sod two years suwequenlly a servant oi
the Board, hae given me an opportunity of knowing VFlllktbcy, lVillf, CftrpCtillg. 
the host interests as well as the business of that j>er /;//rn Bryson, from U ret nock .
Uody; I now ilicrefore, in ohmrdmico with Iho , TJUN Compholllown Mill WHISKEY
expressed wish of very many respectable citizens ZA \ iu,Jr аррстінігч *on'.r myelf a. a Codid.lo for Iho offioo of Alder ^ X Boio. CAKPE1INGS.
man ut the ensuing election. Should 1 obtain n 
majority of vote* oil that occasion, I can only say 
that my best services shall be devoted to my public 

former oc-

IjOss of an American Ship by f'ire. off the Cove of 
Cork.~-XVe are indebted to Mr. Jameson, Regis
trar to the Chamber of Commerce, for the follow
ing intelligence. Extract from a letter dated Cork. 
Feb. Я, 1840 “ The American ship Havre, Cap
tain Vemiard, from. New Orleans to Liverpool, 
with 1,564 bales of cotton, look fire about 7 miles 
off this harbor yesterday evening. The master, 
his wife end child, and the owner, together with 
two mates and fourteen seamen, were saved with 
great difficulty by Patrick Kirby, pilot. This 
deserves much credit for his exertions, and I am 
sorry to say that his boat was considerably injured 
by coming in contact with the wreck. A quantity 
of gunpowder having been slowed in the afterpart 
ol tho ship, fhe blew up with a tremendous explo

it», about ten minutes after the pilot had left her." 
ublin Vactul.

per Bag, or in quantities of 5 
irrels or upward*, 25s. per barrel.
St. John, Jan. 31. C. II. JQUETT & CO.

ment of tin 
Buckskin
HATS, ...

Combs, BeaverTo the Independent ELECTORS of 
King'f Ward.

Л-'с.
mem, &c.

A Lot of STATIONARY, consisting of Blank and 
Ruled BOOKS, Paper. Sealing Wax, Wafers, &,c.

A Table Dinner SETT imported in the Clif
ton. direct from China.

0*Tho above Articles are all of the very best 
description, end persons disposed to purchase may 
depend upon getting a good urlicl'1.

Tekms.—Under £15 Cash; £50, 3 Months ; 
over £75. 3 & 4 months ; over £100, 3. -1 A. ti 
months, approved endowed paper.

KÜW. C. WADDLNGTON.
March 20.

GENTLEMEN,—
TTAVING served 
JTX the last 
rived when
choice of an Alderman for the ensuing year, and 
having concluded by the advice of my friends to 
come forward ftir that distinguished office, I. shall 
appear at the Hustings on the first Tuesday in April 
next. JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER.

St. John. March 27, 1840.

By the ships Agnes. Thetis. Harriet Scott, Forth, 
and other late arrivals from England, tho sub
scribers hnv

you as assistant Alderman for 
year, and the lime having nearly ar

il will be necessary fur you to make
ceived,:
" Banks’ Beet" English IRON, 

(all sizes,)
UNSGOT

120 Tons Common do. 
6 Ditto Best Sweedish

do
do,

2 Ditto Steel. (Cast, Blister and German.) do.
4 Ditto Spikes ;

400 Kegs Noe. 1 and 2 WHITE LEAD,
1 Ton PUTTY, in 71b. bladders, д 

57 Casks containing IRONMONGERY •.—Join
ers’ Planes and other Tools, Brass and Iron Door 
Lock*. Files and Rasp*, shot ; Board. Horse, and 
Ox Nails ; Be I! Mounting. Fishing Hooks Ar Lines, 
Bed Cords, llambro’ Lines aud Twiues, Sash 
Cords. &c. &c.

2 Crate* Coal Scuttles, copper and iron ;
2 Hogsheads Try Kettles, mid a great variety 

of other articles of Hardware, which they offer for 
sale at the lowest prices. '

Nov. 1. F.. L. JARVIS & CO.
ET They now occupy the Brick store of William Jar- 

Esquire■, pn the South Market Wharf.

•io
1)

Plymouth. Fob. 1.—For the last three weeks wo 
have had a succession of heavy gales from W. to 
W.S.W., which have caused several vessels to put 
into our harbour, and which must have been severe
ly felt at sea. The Suifl packet, Lieut. Welch, 
which sailed hence for Halifax, on the 4ih lilt., re
turned on Sunday last in distressed condition. On 
the 19th she was hove on her beam-ends by a terri
fic sea, which carried away her main yard in two 
pieces, shifted several pigs of her ballast, and broke 
every tiling adrift below, smashing all the cabin 
furniture. The bulwarks on both sides of tho up- 

i per dock were carried away, and seven men were 
washed overboard, but fortunately six out of the 
seven get on board again. The Seagull, Lieut. 
Parsons, was immediately ordered to lake the Swift't 
mail, with which she sailed on Monday afternoon.

ІІ
To he sold by Auction, on the premises, on the 

10th April next, if not previously disposed of by 
private contract :

A BUILDING LOT, situated in Л'chon Sired, 
J\. extending 17 fed in front, 49 feet backwards, 
adjoining Waterbery’s Lot. and 30 feel in rear on 
Nowlaive Lot. A Plan of this Lot may be «ecu at 
Mr. John M'Gnrrigle’e, in Nelson street.

March 17. 1840.

I

On Consignment :
27 Bbls. containing 86 doz. bottled She 

25 doz. do. PoiГІ Wire ;

ALEXANDERS, BARRY Л CO.
March 27.—41

duties, and my 
casions, " fearlc

1 am, Gentlemen, You’re very obediently, 
JOHN HOOPER.

St. John, March 27. Courier.
To the Elector's of King's Ward,

Gentlemen,—
A T the solicitation of many of the Freemen and 
il. Freeholders of the Ward, I have been induced 
to offer myself as a Candidate for the office of As
sistant Alderman for King’s, at the next Election ; 
when should you elect hie. you may depend 
using my best efforts fertile good of tho public.

I am Gentlemen, your oliedient serv’t.
March27.—Cour. ' JOHN W. SCOTT.

To the Independent Electors of King's 
Ward.

lino of conduct as on all 
ess but faithful.’’

Apply to TO LET,
Pfga A PARTAIENT» suitable for a small fn- 
|r;wiii] -i*- indy, situated near the Wesleyan new 
Mil 111) Chapel. Princess street. For particulars 

enquire at tin* office, or at the Circulating Library, 
Germain street. March 27.

More NEW ’GOODS./*?. ^LATES, SLATES.—70 Tone best large, hca- 
vy Roofing Slates, now arrived per ship Pur

suit, for sale ex vessel.
March 27. MACKAY. BROTHERS & Co.

JOHN BOWES.
1® VICTORIA HORSE.

ПП1ІЕ Subscriber ha* this day received, ex Ship 
JL British Queen, from Liverpool, a variety of new 

and Fashionable GOODS, among wb 
the following :

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colours 
Plain and figured Bonnet SATINS ; 
Bristol and Turc SATINS ;
French and English RIBBONS ;
French worked COLLARS & CAPES ; 
48 Rich Velvet SHAWLS & CAPES; 

140 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS; 
250 Challie & Muslin Delaine Dresses ; 

75 Rich figured Mantua DllESES, new
30 Teglioin WATERPROOF COATS;

CAPES.

La Retraite.
A LFRED COLLINS, most respectfully inti- 

їж. mates to his friends and the Public, that he lias 
reopened that well known Establishment in Church 
street, lately occupied by Mr. F. D. S. Jones, and 
adjoining the grocery ut Mr. J. Malcolm No ex
pense lias been spared to render їм Retraite a fa
vourite place of call, where Gentlemen will be 
of accommodation. A. C. stock of Wines. Brandy, 
Sec- £(c. for excellence cannot be excelled in the 
city ; he challenges compétition, and solicite from 
a discerning Public a share of their patronage.

Dec. 80.

Iron and Spikes.
TUST received per Columbus, from Liverpool,— 

•J 40 tons, containing 2105 bare assorted fiat and 
round common Iron, ü tons Iron Spikes, 4Д to 10 
inch,—For sale by

ALEXANDERS

HOUSE for Sale.nuin
ГЖ1І1Е Subscriber being about to Reside in 
X Carlcton, otters for sale hi* HOUSE 

in Queen street, if not disposed ol’ by 
vtous to Wednesday the 1st of April 

that day be offered by Auction.— 
payment made easy.

On Saturday morning last, Elizabeth, only child 
Of Mr. Francis Aymar, aged 18 immlh*.

On Tuesday morning. Margaret, wife of Mr. 
Cites. Dimbrack, Sen. in die 63d year of her age. 
furmerlv ef Halifax, N. 8. leaving a husband and 
six children to lament the loss of a kind and affec
tionate mother and tender parent.

Yesterday, Mr. David Hunter, aged 81 years — 
Funeral to-morrow. (Saturday,) at 4 o’clock from 
the residence of Mr. Robert Duncan, corner of 
Brussels and Hanover street.

At Carleten, on the 19th instant, after a long and 
flevero illness, which he bore with Christian resigna
tion and fortitudé, Mr. John Boggs, formerly of 
Londonderry. (Ireland.) in the 29th year of his age, 
having a widow and three children to lament the 
lots of an nflemionate husband and indulgent parent. 
—On Sunday morning last, Mrs. Catharine Bro 
there» iu the 7l.*l year of her age.

Suddenly, on Tuesday afternoon, between the 
hour* of 3 and 5 o’clock, Captain George Carr, in 
the (i-lili year of his age. lie was in his usual 
health A-. spirits after his dinner, and as was his prac
tice, la»d himself down on the bed ; but remaining 
longer than he was accustomed to do, his partner 
went to awaken him, but the vital spark was exjinct.

" *• Be ye therefore ready also, for in such an hour as 
ye think not the Son of man cmeeth."—The fune
ral will take place from his late residence in Char
lotte Street, on Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
when friends and acquaintances are requested to 
attend.] o

At Savannah, on the 10th inst. Capt. Daniel Ro
bertson, of ііііядміу, in the 36th year of his age.— 
Capt. It. hnHlufiitg the last eleven year* been one 
of the mo*! re*pectable and persevering ship-masters 
belonging to this port. For nearly two year* his 
healili ha* been gradually failing, and last winter be
ing advised to take a voyage to a milder climate, 
he went to Jamaica, and from thence to Savannah, 

of life has terminated. The ami- 
given of Capt. Amos Robertson, (bro

ther of the deceased) whose death was menlioticd 
last week, (he having been carried overboard, from 
tho ship John Bentley, on the 11th Jan.) was equal
ly deserved by the subject of these remarks; and of 
them it may with propriety be *aid—" They were 
loxiug and pleasant in their lives, and in their death 
they were not (long) divided." Л sorrowing wi
dow and three children, with a numerous circle of 
relations and friends, deeply feel this afflictive dis
pensation of Divine providence.

At Fredericton, on the l*2th inst., after a long and 
afflicting illness, Louisa, only daughter of Mr. Da
vid Currier, in the 7th year of her age.—On 13th, 
Mrs. Williams, relict of the late Mr. B. S. Williams, 
aged 71 years.

At Granville, (Nova-Scotia.) on the 20th instant, 
George R. Smith, youngest eon of Mr. John I. 
Smith, of that place, in the .46th< year of his age, 
mu' li lamented by all his friends and acquaintance*. 

At Boston, on the 3d instant, in the 20th year of

і
private Mile prev 
next, it will on

ic up to 
wing tho BARRY «fc CO.

H wore lifter- 
iglit safely to 
ly landed oil

carried away 
fiiresteÿeail*. 

airbonk* and 
ed to Messrs, 
er freight was 
tons, mid was 
ss vessel, ha- 
pper-liisleited 
V The pas- 
y. Mr. Silver,

27lh March. Terms of
DraftK on Halifax.

TV RAFTS on Halifax at Jir.e days sight, by im- 
_2 s mediate application at the Counting Room of 

JOHN V THURGAR. 
Comer of Duke ,V H ater streets.

Лічт, Sugar ami Molasses.
20 llhda. Sugar; 

For sale at low rates 
Ratchkoru & Brothers.

NICHOLSON.

For Sale,
Mb T> Y the subscriber. Lots No. 5. 6. At 

-1.3 half of 7, on the Newcastle Ridge, 
■F 6 miles* from Yeatmms' Mill, 24 from 
, _ John McDonald’s Mill, and about four 

miles from tho iron-bound Cove. Sal
mon River, in Lots of 115 Acres each, more or le**, 
with immediate possession on -compliance with the 
terms, which can be known at While's Point, 
Grand Lake, of the subscriber, owner of said land.

Feb. 27. ABRAHAM WOOD.

March 27.Gentlemen,—
A T the solicitation of a number of 

xIl hereby take this early oppor 
ing my services to represent you in 
cil, ns Assistant Aklerm.in for the ensuing year, 

yon consider mo an eligible pe 
orient office, and in the event of

J. M LARDY’S
New Baking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Piincess-st.
Il 11 i;\T mill Rye BRKAD of superior qnn-i| 
W ly, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rolls every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenock

my friend*. I 
ity of tender- -e m "OUNS. High Wines;

JL f -I- 40 do. Molasses. I
"‘■ХНІ, March.

TVRY FISH.—60 Quintals large Codfish; 
.l-Л 90 do. Pollock ; 100 do. Haddock ; for sale if 
applied for immediately.

March 25. HATCH FORD A BROTHERS. 
('osnint rcial Hank Slock.

~t O HARES Wanted, payable in Cash on 
transfer.

March t№.

і Common Coun-

Should 
that im

20■rson to fill 
з event of my being 
Election on tho first 

self to use

(У** Cash only—No second price.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, J vs. 

Dec. 13, 1839.

n portant omee, 
returned at the

Tuesday in April next, 1 pledge myself to use my 
utmost endeavours for your benefit and that justice 
due to the Freemen and Freeholders of the City at

York Point, St. John, 27th March, 1840.

uing 
1 pled

TO LEASE.
For a Term of Ten to Twenty Years :

A VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, 60 feet 
XI. front, extending to reur 407 feet, situate near 
St. Luke's Church. Portland. Apply to

Feb. 28. MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO

і the crews of 
promptsiTM 

ie exploit was 
initnity witli 
d, Jan. 28.

SHOE STORE.
- INDIA RUBBER SHOES, Ac.
T> EC El V ED per ship Ward from Liverpool, a 
JLlx new supply of Ladies’, Misses, and Childrens' 
BOOTS and SHOES of all kind*, suitable for the 
season. Gentlemens' Pumps. Slippers, &e.— 
French Clogs of all sizes and qualities.

Also, just opened,—COO pair INDIA RUBBER 
SHOES, of all sizes, fur sale cheap.

Feb m. s. k. Foster.
.

Your obedient servant.
JAMES WHITE.é 4 Киїї November

Notice.
A LL Person* having any demands against the 
1Estate of James Dobik. late of this city, de
ceased. are herttty reqneeted to present their claim* 
for adjustment ; and those indebted to him ore re
quested to make immediate payment.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Saint John. 5th February, 1840.

NO TICE.

. NOTICE.
Ь np*»Amtl£ Sica Mr KOVA-SCO- 
V '- м JL ТІЛ. Thomas Reed, Мая-

їйжАїЖІетіer, will commence her Trips on 
Monday the 23d instant:—To Enstport and St. An
drews on Mondays ; returning on Tuesdays.—To 
Digby and Annapolis on Fridays ; returning on 
Saturday—until further notice.

For further particulars inquire of the Master on 
board, or at the Counting Room of

E. BARLOW & SONS.
St. John. 20th March. 1840."

Mackay. Brothers & Co.ta.—Oil Sun- 
lilton, on her 
lick, to Liv«- FLOUR. To Let,

Ггот the first of May nes t :
ГЖ1НЕ Lower flat of the Store in Water street, nt 
JL present in the occupation of Messrs. 13. Til- 

as niav be re- 
. GAULT.

Just received per schooner " Easther &. Eliza." from 
Kew York :

1 "RRLS Hf*°*rd4. S'ftne FLOUR.A*.#" F A> —for sale low while landing, in 
Bond, or duty paid, by

ALEXANDERS,
20th March, 1840.

me, dur- 
lied over- 

yVhithy, who 
unable, from 
the viohmeo 

lislance. Mr. k 
itiel Whitley. Г 
tnd brother of 
Several of tlie 
nrvivors were 
of York, and

Administrator.
ton «V. Co., or the three upper Hits, 
qnired. Apply to H. S
_Feb. 28._____ ______

TO LET—From the Is/ of May next
Upper Flat of the Subscriber's 

J. House in Prince Win. street. Apply 
on the premises, to

BARRY & CO. 
Sands' Arcade.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.4 LL Person*;having any legal demands against 

the Estate of James Otty, late of this City, 
ГТ1НЕ above Company having been duly orzan- deceased, are required to hand in their claims furth- 
A ized, is prepared to effect Insurances on llou- with for adjustment : and all persons indebted to 

*e* and against loss or damage by Fire. Persons ' said Estate are requested to makf> immediate pay- 
wishingjo avail Uieniselves of the advantages to lie ment to JOHN ROBERTSON, 1 .
derived from Insuring in becoming Member* of the JOHN V. THURGAR, \
said Company will please make application at the Ssixt John. 3th February. 1840. 3nu___
office of Ciiari.es Gallagher Esq., corner of Mar- j ' у ,-Tm r p r<
ket Square and Prince Wm. street, where llm ar- Л W 1 1 V Tj.
ticks of association, bye-laws, rule* and regulations ГГ1НЕ account* of all Persons remaining indebted 
may be seen, and the rate of Premium for Irani r- A to the late Firm of W. 11. Street «.V Ran set, 
mice ascertained. The Company will attend every j and which have not been adjusted by the parties 
day (Sundays excepted) from ten to three o’clock, j giving Promissory Notes or other accepted security, 
for the purpose of deciding upon any application ; will be forthwith put in suit, 
which may be made. j W. H. STREET.

; Lon of applications will
be kept at the office.

St. John. Feb. 21. 1840.

AFRUIT, OIL, Ac. Ac.
ГЖ1ІІЕ entire cargo of brig Notion, hourly expect- 
A ed from Messina and Gibraltar, consisting of— 
ORANGES, Lemons. Raisins, Currants, Al

monds. Liquorice. Grapes, Nuts, Citron, Olive and 
Sailed OIL. &c. (fee. Ac.

March 20.

тикІ
WILLIAM MAJOR.

where the voyage 
able character gtVi

21st Feb. 1840.і site, of Hull,
port ІІЕ n

«.....N. B. on
ards from the 
ky—the crew 
day and night 
r got the ІІІВ8- 
in which con- 
keep her run
ty, when near 
I by one of our 
light her to nn 
:cr in the bald, 
a considerably 
4 during a gale 
ip and run for 
l the lime she 
ms off. but by 
en under skil- 
ree of the night 
hows being al- 
sliip and cargo 
Ocb credit can
cers and crew 
ived in so siic- 
ip to a port of

Oilicv to Let.JA8. MALCOLM.STEAM SHIP
NORTH AMERICA. 4 LARGE convenient OFFICE over the store 

of the subscriber, to rent from first of May. 
Applv to JAMES MALCOLM.

February 21.

VALUABLE WATER LO .\

Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 
ГЖ1НЕ business heretofore carried on by the Sub- 
A scriber* under the firm of T. L. Nicholson 

&. Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent, and 
the busines* will lie again re*umed by T. L. Ni
cholson, as formerly, who will settle all accouuta of 
the late concern.

rillllS new and beautiful Steamer will coui- 
A uience operations on the 15th April next— 

lenying Saint John for Eastsort and Boston 
every WEDNESDAY, and for 
MONDAY.

This Vessel is fitted up in fine style with every 
comlort for Passengers, and will be provided w iih 
every facifity for the prevention and extinguishing 
of Fires, with Force Pump, Leather Hose, Fire 
Bucket*, and Life Pre*erver*. with extra Boats, &c. 
aud with a most admirable construction of Boiler, 
calculated to be perfectly safe from Fire. This 
Boat is built expressly for a sea boat, and will (the 
proprietors bave no doubt) give perfect satisfaction.

JAMES WHITNEY &. CO.
Saint John. 6th March 1840.

Windsor every For Sale.
rpH AT valuable BUILDING LOT. owned by 
A the Subscriber, situated at the corner of the 

North Market Wli.irl and Nelshn-slreet—having a 
front of 30 fret on the former, by 50 feet ou Nelson 
street.—Apply at the Counting House of

JOHN V. THURGAR,
Corner of Water Sf Duke streets.

St. John. Gih Feb. 1840.

1 .VOTIfE.
gT. L. NICHOLSON. 

THOS. JONES.
A LL persons hat ing demand* against the Estate 

_X1l of the late Mrs. Margaret A. Hanford, will
St. John, March 6.1840.

Faiilion.dÿ-XOTICE.
ГріІЕ Business heretofore conducted under the 
A Firm of James Otty & Co. will in future be 

Conducted by the Subscriber (in the same Building) 
in his own name.

March 6.

A LL Persons are Hereby caut.oned against Cut p|e,16<. re„dcr the same for adjustment ; and those 
-TL ling LOGS or in any manner trespassing M1(]ebted to said Estate are requested to pay the 
upon Lot No. 1592, adjoining Mr. Sentell * property same foriiiwiili to the subscriber, t JJ 
at Loch Lomond, a^nuthe event thereof they will JAMES T.KANFORD.
be prosecuted to the utmost rigour of the Law. St. John. Jan 14. 1840.

/ THOS. BALDWIN.

14th Feb.

TO LET,
fTlIiOSF. elegant and truly comfortable 
A Premises, now the residence of the 
subscriber ; consisting of the COTTAGE 

in Wentworth street, and the ground* surrounding 
it.—Possession may he had on 1st May next, or 
«nouer, if required. Apply at the office of George 
WheelPr, Esq., or to

Feb 14 7. WHEELER

WILLIAM ROBERTSON.
1 XT NOTICE.^

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
this City, deceased, are requested to hand in their 

juts, duly attested, for adjustment : and all per
is indebted, are desired to make pay ment without

Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick, 
5th March. 1840.

Feb. 21. 1840.\her age. Mis* Elizabeth Wilson, daughter of the late 
Mr. Adam Wilson, of this city. XOTftCE.

mTVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a meet 
It ing of the Stockholders of this Bank will take 
place on Wednesday the 8th day of April next, at 
11 o’clock, at the Banking House, for the purpose 
of taking into consideration the expediency of clo
sing a Branch of the Bank located at Fredericton.

II. GILBERT. President.

NEW-BRUNS-

•ХбЙНггакШавіihe River, will leave Indiap Town
FTY H E subscribers having leased the above named 

L Establishment from the Company, and put 
the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re- ■‘ol,e 11 
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be .
re-n]>eued on .TÏMiiejf япі, liie ÏTUï Я. ».!**.

They are determined that every thing which can ІЗВ^ІПІОГ CrOOdSa
m0d.K,- :o lb. comfort *..d coôvm,№,«» rf tby. TdsEPH M „ MEltS lV CO b.« jM пчге.с- 
»lm m«-Р.ІГООИ. Uam. Ьа .у.оіу .tt«n4c« J K,]| .opplv of ml W.kb FbumeU;
to on their pert, and they coiihdcntlj Imp. Ih,l the.r ,;cd 0„.i To U d d,v..: <ir«y ,n4 bicchml ШИ- 

» ..I mm. . *.r. of Mblm ™№<-n o-ebo,,. Bod Tick.l.r,o .«.ml of
: t\ ,» I-Hjoor. K?11]ke„ ; 2p.M,ttro«,. «.p/rSno ScotchCr- 

oeting. Brussels pattern* ; suir ditto : Furniture 
і Frmzes : Oms Lace ; Fun:nure Gimp. Edging, 
dtc. Ac. October 25.

SHMPHIJTG JLiSTm
for Fredericton oh Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sa
turdays. and return from Fredericton to Indian 
Town on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav
ing each place at 7. a. m.

ROBERT WYLIE, Master. .
St John. March 20. 1840.

Port or St. John, arrived, March 21. schr. Le
gislature, Landman, Frankfort, (Me.) 6 ; to or 
tier, beef, mutton, hams, Де.

22d, ship Columbus. Pentreath, Liverpool. 22 ; J.
Whitney A Co. coals, iron. Лс.

Pursuit. Spence, Liverpool, 35; J. & II. Kin near, 
sail and coals.—Ix>et foretopmast in a squall off 
the harbonr on Saturday night.

Frederick. Flemming. Liverpool, 34 ; 8. Wiggins 
Л Son. salt and goods.

Elizabeth, Sinclair, Liverpool, via Cork. 34 ; Alex.
Yeats, merchandize.

Brig Eugenia, Young,

23d. brig Notion. Wakekam. Messina and Gibral
tar, 56; James Malcolm, fruits Ac.

24ih, ship Ellen Bryson, Dixon, Greenock, 32; F. 
Collins, coal* and iron.

GALE, 
Sole Frecutrir .To Let.

Until 1st of May next—( Possession given immedi
ately :— *

^pfjfTlIIF.l-pper Fiat of a comfortable llonw*. 
EkJ;;T A in a centra! part of the city. There is 
Lia*111 an unfinished building attached to the pro- 

dtniraliiy calculated for a Joiner's workshop. 
Apply at this office.

Я»№С« to Kent.

!lcr.—This fine 
burthen. Pick- 
ova Scotia, to 
v morning last. 
Halifax
niber. By the 
lo leeward, am

breakers of A

Robert L. Йаїея. Esq., is appointed Solicitor 
of this Bank, instead of M. II. Pkrlet. Esquire, 
resigned.

March 6.
Steamer Maid of the Mist G. C. PARTELOVV, 

Acting Cashier.

Wanted to Charter,
TNOR a Port in the West Indies-A Vessel ol 
Æ. 150 to 200 Toiis.—Applv t«

March 13. JOS. FAIKWEATHER.

exertions
ІІГ A supply of the choicest ______

will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.
WILLIAM SC.X MM ELL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

b As XT 7 ILL commence on Monday
feiâ! i V the 23d instant, leaving on

OMÎfctiifc^Btliat day for Digby and Annapo
lis, and returning the same evening as soon as the 
Mail arrives—Will go to East port, St. Andrews, 
and St. Stephens on Wednesday and Friday, re
turning Thursdays and Saturday*.

March 20. JAMES WHITNEY |

Steamboat for Sale.

January 24.iiint of the salt - 
out her ludder. 
At this lime a 

rst. when eatf-li- 
shn was render- 
iro hours aftcr- 
>11 th of the Itili- 
l. On такі 
urteen men я 
with safety, at

ile to walk, and 
irt lo l.ytham. 
and ІннриаЬІе 

rein! Inn. Had 
tiro1»cr. all the 
e pcri>l*-d. and 
•argo will all be 
id acM for old

To Rent from the First day of May next :
A Plea«anîly situat'-d House on XVater- 

Г^ііїї —A loo Road, now in the occupation of 
Li»*!] Mrs. Flaherty and others, with a large new 

Inrn in the rear : the House i* furnished with 
Franklins, and very convenient for a respectable 
family.
Also to Rent, and possrssvm may be had immediately :

A neat Cottage with two af-resef Land, nearly 
opposite “ Hampton Church.'’ and adjoining the 
Farm ofThos. Fxirweaîher Esq., this is a «le^irahk 
situation for a summer residence, end may be had 
for one or more years or for the summer month* only. 

Apply to
January 24. 1840-

St John. Feb. 13. 1840.Dublin, 46; A. B. Thome, Germain Street, Octolier 25.NOTICE.Pork and Butter.
ARRF.LS IVime Cumberland PORK, 
100 Firkin* do. do. BUTTER

R. BOTS FORD, mav be found at the house 
Char- 

Nnv. 29.
DA CO. à lib sntwcntKr na* ju«t received cx snip tMzam* 

from Liverpool anil Sophia from London, a far
ther supply of Fancy and Domestic GOODS :

: TXLANKÉTS. Bedtick*. Victoria and Scotch 
13 Plaid*. FURS: Men's Fur. Plush and eea- 

XT7M. WESTI.OTORN inform* his Friends і leit caps t Пат and Ftgufed MERINOS; French 
I V and die Рпі ію. that since the iste fire he ha* Merino, Indiannas. Brodtifla. Plain and Printed 

taken the Store in Union-street, formerly occupied Scxoney*. Black and Colored Silk VELX'ETS, 
by M. -<r*. Irvine A Brotb-r*. and atijo tung the Figured and Plum 8 я tin*. Figured LutestrmE. »at- 
*hop of Mr. M. Thompson. Painter, and hope* that m and Gauze Ribbons, lv die* U hue and Colored 
strict attention to Ьілінрм wffl ensure him a con- Trench stays. Plain and Chalha Dre - -es. Rich 1я- 
tûifsance of public favour '.iroidered and Plain Silk Velvet and saùn Mantillas,

N. B.—Siwes and Stove Pipe made to order. and c\!<e* ; Blac k Crapes. Plaid and FiH'd Centre 
October 4. 1839. SHAWLS, Ac. Ladie* and Children's Chamois»

. _ ~ ~я lined Clodi BOOTS, Carpet shoes, fur lined.Kimi, Miçar. tbumn, 4c. Тіи ь«. stock of G^d, *».
The Subscriber has receind per late arrivals : ing been pnrchaeed solely for Cash, be wiC be

MOL.XSSES ; bled to sell them at very tow Prices.
JOHN BOWES

A Farther supply of Fans bendy expected.

50 Вe ti pied by the late Mr. J»*ES Otty.

Tin Ware Manniactory.
щ
Ш I lotte «tree

For sale bv 
6M March 4ih 4^lieee®A|fWlIIE Steamboat PocAHOcra*.

A the Property of the General 
afafe-Jj■ WfmMining Association, will be dis
posed of at Private Sale. She is boilt of Jnniper. 
Coppered and Copper Fastened, length. 76 feet 9 

the paddle boxes. 30 feet 
Her Engine is 30 horse power, having a Cylinder 
32 inches diameter and 3 feet stroke. Both Engine 
and boilers, which were manufactured in England, 
are nearly new and in good order, having been on
ly 12 months in ese.

Any further particulars and terms may be obtain
ed by applying to Mr. JoscrH Smith, at the Albion 
Mines, near Ptcfeu, where the Boat is now laid up. 
or to the Agency of the General Mining Association 
at Halifax.

Halifax. Match 3, 1840.

CLEARED.
Ship Dolphin. Roche. Cork, limber. 

Sophia, Risk, Greenock, timber.

L. H. DE VEBF.R

OT-NOTICE.
XT ГН ERF AS on the 30th dav of Jannary last 

? f the subscriber purchased of Cyras Stock- 
well. Ten Shares of the 
Hold Company. No. 562 to No. 571, inclusive, and 
took hie tran-ter of the same, and immediately ap
plied to the Secretary of said Hotel Company for л 
record of the same, and a new Certificate 
made in his own na 
record and said new Certificate Now. therefore, 
the subscriber cautions the Public, one and all. a- 
gainst purchasing said ten shares of the St. John 
Hotel С^врапу Stock, except of himself, as no 
other person has say right or interest in the

Ш1 -
Captain Raeaud, of the French Brig Arrac. arri

ved at New York, reports that on the 30th of Jaun
ir?. he fell in with the barque Dorothy. Capt. Flem- 
иігіе. of Dundee, feom St John, bound to Hull, in 
t pinking condition, having been struck by à sea 
which stove in her stern : took off the master and 
«row—put part of them on board the Brig Carter- 
-tta. fur Newfoundland, which wae in company. 
»nd brought seven to N. York. The A. experienc
ed heavy gale* during the pn*<ng'* 
eels dismasted, which coaid net be approached, and 
passed a great many pieces of wreck*.

Arrived at Savannah, 5th March, whip Alexander 
Edmond. Strang, from Liverpool ; 6th, barque da

rnel ie* ; breadth over Stock of the Saint John it , . t

шшш I
» ' V- "'4/'

4 ¥
TO LET—From the Ift of May nest, 

ГПНЕ STORK at present occnpied by Faulke A 
J. Matthew, corner of South Market Wharf and 

Wlrd street—Apply to
JOHN WARD A SONS.

to lie
, but was refused both said

Ufr.—On Fa- 
Active. arrived

lephenemi. from 
: 8th of January., 
board six of the 

, if Harleponl, 
n Walker look 
id and brought 
Thomas Nichol- 
oHowinc are the 

Sophia, of 
km. Thos. I!ind- 
it half past eight, 
. XV. wind Г. ». 
nn'mtopsail. head
ick the ' e< si

Siw several vow- ï-;rî|”
an T>VNS. «ml R-tv.mt
il ! 1 ISMnU. SUGAR;

10 puncheons Jamaica RUM.
30 chest* Souchong. Congo, and ВУїеа Teas,
50 boxe* Mould CANDLES—«■iiortS's..
50 kegs first quality MUSTARD.

O. L Particular Teneriffc and Pert WINES, 
London bottled Brown STOUT—in quarts and j 

pi?**.
tM hamds bev. superfine WHEAT FLOUR ; 
3t1ft boxi-« l*e*t quality bard X ellew SOAP ;

3D firkiua best qoalitv soft SOAP. Ac. Ac.
AR.

1<Mi Feb.

Feb. 21.1840—4 v.
4w. гро LET.—Two OFFICI.S up stairs in the 

A building commonly known as the " City 
Bank.” for one year, from first Mav next. Applv to 

F*4>.«8. JOHN ROBERTSON

N B —A. L WARD.
Saint Job*. February 13, 1848.________________

Cognac Broody, Hollands Geneva, ffc
Landing this day, ex ship Sophia, Risk, Marter,

SAINT JOHN
Seep *. Caudle Olanulartory. тШ1N those Evenings in each Week. when fhe F>r-

A art Hall. Horwfield sitccL is not e^qged ly 
lie School of Alts. «I uriR be lei Hi parties fee Con
certs. Balls. Society M#ч-lings. Де This room 
Ьа» ig been recently refined and furawhi* with
additions! stoves. Де., is well adapted for 
evening Parties.

Any wTirten applicatiee left at the С»
Library WÜ1 be attended to.

Corner ej Duke be Hptcr streets. December ti.

їх1Cleared at Savannah. 3d March, ship Theti*. 
Brown. Liverpool.—At Charteeton, 5<h, Wakefield, 
Yougg. de.

Arrived at Lirwpeel. *ip John Bentley, hence. 
in 24 days ; Duncan, Robertson, hence, in 25 days . 
Elizabeth Bentlev, hence, at Ijondon, in 26 days. 

Brig Clyde, ITichMdsMi. from St. John, io the
Cfrde.

MILLIHBHY.île Subscriber offers for sale cheap ft* Cask :
ONES A. CANDLES, all anses » 

75 Boxes It SOAP;
The above will be found on trial superior to any 

ever imported into this Province.
Also—To close Consignment*—15 Barrels Irish 

Prime Mess PldRK : 25 half bbk Planter* do.
II. S. GAULT.

-g A TYHDS. prime old Cognac BRANDY, 
All AX - Marteir." Brand.

1Г8Я MILLAR has feccved. her WINTER
1?A SUPPLY of fashionxbb. 8,Tk Velvet BON
NETS also, plain aud figured Satis Bonsets;^ 
with a variety of Velvet*, Satina, and Flowers to* 
match, to which she respectfully wdiciT* the atten
tion ol" the Eadte* at St. Jtdio and its vicinity.

225 Ві
10 Quarter Casks ditto ditto. 

10 Casks
nale Holland"* Geneva,
Lendoa Brown Stout, in quarts and 

JOHN V THURGAR 
Corner xj, Duke if Wi

j ! from Liverpool, let Feb. ftahy. XAVscott, 
V -nma:p Mersey, Mather, St Juba ; 2d, Britan ROBERT FOLIA}.Market square, October 4.Mardi UJanuary 10.
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07“NO TICE.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber requests all those indebted to .-L him, whose accounts have been standing over

longer period than six months, to m«L“ l««- ■
mediate payment.

He also offers for Sale, Wholesale or Re
tail, very cheap for Cash or approved

(200 Chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Gun 
powder TEA.
Form Rico Molasses, in bond,30 Puncheons 

12 lllids. Raw SUGAR ;
500 Boxes G hsgow, Glenlield & Liverpool SOAP 

3 Tons BACON—fret of Ilonc.
150 Boxes Mould and Dipt Candice ;
25 l)o. Sperm,

500 Westphalia and Вelfast HAMS ;
3 Chests best soft Indigo : 10 tons aw'd. IRON, 

'200 Boxes new Muscatel li 
‘200 Half mid quarter,
50 Half Barrels and Kegs superior fresh Grapes, 

With a well selected stock of Genuine Fresh Guo- 
Also-r-on Consignment :

25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.
JAMES MALCOLM,

Prince lVm. street.

aisnis ;

c ERIKS.

December 6.

French 6c American
PAPER II A N G I N G S.

IThe Subscriber has just iccrivcd from Boston anew 
supply of

T^l LEG ANT highly finished French tnnnufiic- 
.l_i lured Satin Ground Parlor Papers, of va

rious colours and patterns.
Rich crimson, scarlett, green, Ac. Cloth Borders, 

from two to twelve inches wide to match 
any paper,

Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders, hardly die-
tmgiii^lH'd from ike real doth,

Elegant chimney hoard Papers, of every variety, 
from 4s. to 15s. each,

A great variety of middling and common low pri
ced Papers, with bright and showy colours 
and figures ; Also, those of a neat and deli
cate character m imitation of the high pric'd.

A further supply of very superior Philadelphia 
manufactured satin ground Papers, daily expected.

Ю'Тііе subscriber intends to keep constantly on 
hand at his Store, such an extensive assortment of 
fine, medium and low priced Papers, that scarcely 
any one cah fail of being suited.

12 Boxes of Children's* BOOTS, assorted, 

Manilla Clothes Lines A fancy Door M 
September 13. 8. K. POSTER.

À.

/

nils. &c

JKOOiiUR Sillies,
■JER Liverpool, just received—30,000 Roofing 
X SLATES, of various sizes, with a quantity of 
Slating Nails, will he exposed for sale in a few 
days. ‘ MACKAY, BROTHERS A CO. , 

Nov. 22.

FALL GOODS.
TAMF.S LOCKWOOD A CO, Imvc received 
al per the ship Henry Hood, .in extensive supply 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting of a 
general assortment suitable for live Fall and Winter 
Trade.

Ю* Their London GOODS are daily expected.
" C Their Bread Stull's. Provisions, Ac. will be 

on m due time for their Full Trade.
Sept. 20. ____________.

I

London Brown Stout, Geneva, Cognac 
Brandy, Sfc. *

Landing this day from on hoard the brig Clyde, 
Irouj London

Z~ 1 ASKS (each 6 dozen) first quality Ism- 
dmi\f VV don Brown Stout, in quarts A pints, 

BRANDY.
Hollands GENEVA.

2 Pipes O. L. Particular MADEIRA.
99 Quarter casks Old Tennriffe WINE.

Fur su le low by

10 Hhds. Cognac 
Minis. PaleIII

і 1JOHN V.THURGAR.Dec. 21.
"COLOUR.—100 Barrels siiperfiue FLOUR, just 
X received per brig Helen Elizabeth, lying at 

arket Wharf. For sale cheap while

Ratchforo A Brothers.

Witney Blankets.
TOSEPH SUMMERS A. CO. have just receiv
er ed a large assortment of very superior 8-4, 9-4, 
10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Witney Blankets ;
Crib ditto, which are now ready for iiisj 

Oct. 4. 1839.

і he South M 
lauding, by 

January 3.

, 5-4 super 
pection.

►

Circulating Library,
Germain street, next door South of the Post Offiee-»- 
Subscriber* Terms, payable in advance.

For 12 Months, - £1 0 1
, 6 Months, - - •„ 0 12 6
, 3 Months, - 0 7 0
, 1 Month, - 0 3 0

Non-subscribers. 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery, Perfu

mery, Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, Sçc.
20. V R. TRURO.

Frcsli Cumberland Itullcr.
Tl’ST received, and on sale by the subscriber : 
•I 50 Firkins IThue Cumberland BUTTER 

JOHN V. THURGAR. 
Corner of Dnke Sr H ater streets.Oct. 18.

FOREIGN RUM.
FEW Puncheons Foreign RUM proof 23 A 
24 and of good Flavour, for sale by

Rvtchford & Brothers.Nov. 22.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sale the fotlmring 

South Market
Л7 QUESTS Congo TEA ; 8 do. souchong 
Jd 4 Vv Tea : 40 barrel, superfine FLOUR ; 

20 Bb's. Corn Мені. 30do Watson’s navy Bread, 
«Î5 .. Irish Prune Mess PORK ;
H> half do. Planters’ do.

250 Boxes Dipt Candles, all sizes ;
300 Boxes SOAP—fiO and 30lbs each 

15 Kegs superior Mustard.
Тій- above together with a general assortment of 
GROCERIES, will he sold on reasonable terms 

approved paper.

GOODS, at his store27, 
II hart \

f

4for ca«h or 
< tomber II. S. GAULT.

Twenty Shillings Reward.
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber having obtained judgment a- 
X gainst William V. Kki.lt, for foitv shillings 

and cost», in November. 1838. and the said Kellv 
haviug given bail to the Sheriff for the “ Limits," 
the above reward of on»- pound will be given to any 
person giving information of hi* having been off th« 
Limits for the last thirteen months, so that the dt 
mand may be collected of hi* bail.

JOSEPH I AJRWEATIIEB

%

/Dee 27.1839. __
Besot if Shoe ii*tab!internets t.

ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber I»egs to inform 
X his friends and the Pnblir. 

that having lost by the late Fire hw 
old stand in Dock Street, lie bas * 1removed bis Establishment to

Prince Will am street, in those premises next but 
one to the Bank of New-Bronsw ic1», and solicit* a 
continnance of tint liberal patronage be has always 
emoved since his first 

Sept. 6

tfgfMfx for the Chrohiictc,
Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale : Woodstock. 

John M'Beat^, Fsq : Andover, yCo. Cerleton.) 
Mr. Jon. P. Taylor : Gagctown, W. F. Bonne!]. 
Esq : 8t. Andrew*. Wm. Kerr. Esq: Chatham, 
(Miratnicbi.) Geo Kerr, Esq : Baihurot. Wdka* 
Nspier. F.«q : DaHiousie. A. Barberie. Esq: Nor 
ton. Mr. John Elli<wt: Snore* Vale, Major П 
son : Richibneto, William Layton, Esq. : London
derry. N. 8. Mt. James K- Fulton : Amherst. Mr. 
J. A. Chipman : Canning. (Queen's Coumv.) Dr. 
Woodd : Sheffield. Mr. N. H DeVeber : WilmoC. 
N. 8. Mr. Lawrence Phinney : Bridgetown. Tho- 

Spnrr, Eaq: Dighy. Post Master : Auaapuha, 
Mr. Lawrence Halt

mimeucemenl in bnsines*.
DAVID PATERSON.
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September 20, 1S09. Roflhfi
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PII.EtT, HAEMORRHOIDS.
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

H A Y’S LINIMENT.
TVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
_Ll composition, the result of science and the in 
vention of a celebrated medical man, 
ion of which te the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley's last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of hie knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant,
Solomon Ilays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles', and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption

All SxceUings—Reducing them in f-few hours. 
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

lumber,
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his X Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomor Her- 
8KY, Esquire, -situate near Portland Bridge, 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of PI 
Spruce LUMBER, viz.:
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do.

114.000 do.
60,000 do.
76.000 do.
15.000 do.
35,000 eighteen inch Shingles ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11.000 feet superior seven inch SIDEING : 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, eas'd.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M'AVITY.

07-NOTICE.
ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Rarhadoes, to amount of $8 pe»- M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers Ac Co., London, or Messrs, [low
land & Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barhadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are belter 
than at Barhadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21st Match. 1839. tf

NEW WINTER «OODS. AND
ГІИЕЗДХ BITTERS.
HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !—
I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntalyjcttcrs published recently in this 
paper and in the\Good Samaritan relative to the 
hippy and beneficial effects of the administration o
MOFFAT'S.LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

Ti ns !

ne and wthe introduc-
' do. two inch PLANK ;

Merchantable Pine Boards
do.

do. do. two inch Plank ;
do. Spruce Boards ;

1| inch Spruce FLOORING
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red-To will observe that in almost every case* they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but-that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is'universally left in a stronger and better 
state uf health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases o 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained-in a 'few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and nil 
bilious affections, it is mmeccessary for me to say 
aught, ns I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a must excellent re- 
lieFin affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and reqi 
ence in taking them ‘night he published 
benefit of others. In jieir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, mid invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they nre perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired meiitah energy ; palpitations 

heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and tie* multiplied symptoms ol disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines w ill be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relax я

GREAT BARGAIN S.
11/ G. LAWTON lia, itl«l received from 
TV . London and Liverpool an cvcneive stock 

of GOODS suitable for the coming een.on, Ihewtioel 
of which he offers at such

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

IVrOTlCF, is hereby given, that in accordance 
і with an arrangement concluded between the 

Bank
prices as will merit the

approbation of the public: <:<>mpri*ing as follows :
A large lot of silk velvets, including BUck and 

Urn most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to^natch : 
tensive assortment of silks, both plain and

August 3, 1833.
Directors of this 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on tlio Branches oftho Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston,
\ Mon'ego Bay. 
j Falmouth,
( Savaimnh-la-mar, 

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

and those of the Colonial
Toys, Perfumery, &c.

VTTTLLIAM MAJOR liai received 
v v rivals from England, 

new TOYS, suitable for C
uprising drums, guns, sword*, pistols, n 
rses, dolls, whips, watches, rattles, Arc. & 

t varied and complet

per late nr- 
orlmeiit of 

presents, Arc.figured ;
Rich sativs; sarssf.ts, Bombazines, crates, 

gloves and Hosiery of every description ;
A varied asMirtment of Muffs and Boas ;
Black and col d silk Handkerchiefs ;
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Braces :
Gents, warranted Waterproof HATS :
A large stock of Indies’ BOOTS and SHOES 
Pilot Clot 
BROAD <
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Mouseline de Laine Dresses ; Regattas; 
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams ; 
(ircy and White Shirtings ;
Printed Cottons. Lining Cambrics ;
Rolled JACCONF.TS ;
Cambric. Book. Mull, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins; 
Red and White Flannels;
Green Baize, Padding and Druggets, with an 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
O’ Observe, the Store is in Sands' Building, 

Prince William Street, next door to Messrs. Parks

, a large uns
S, suitable fur ChristmasJamaica.

coaches, 
c. Ac.Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.

Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 
over the chest.

All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 
few hon

Its operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 

of those who have used it in the Piles, is “ I

horses.
mnkiiiiBarbados, 

ft,ini

Demerara,
Dominica,
Saint Kitts,

Tobago. Berhic
Porto Rico, .Saint 

For sums of sterling money, pay 
су of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days' eight.

ng the most varied and compl 
offered for sale in the Province.

Which with nu extensive supply of Perfumery, 
Cutlery. Hair Work, A c. lie offers for sale at his 
establishment. Prince William street.

e assortment

and Ulsers—Whether fresh or ,’or.g stand- 
l fever sores.

Croix. icsted that theirDec. 13.
able in the riirron-ns, Beavers. Petershams :

LOTH and BUCKSKIN Bank of British North America.
T N ‘consequence of the refusal of the fonimcr- 
X cial Bank to redeem from this Bank, the Notes 
of the late “ Bank of Frede.riclon,"—Notice is here
by given, that after this dale no notes of the " Bank 
of Fredericton." will be received at this office, or 

Sub-Branches.
R. II. LISTON, Manaoeh.

ROBERT II. LISTON. Manager. 
St. John, N. Л. 11th August, 1838.—tf.remark

acts like a charm.”
THE PILES.—-The price is refunded to any 

person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
■old. not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—-None can he 
splendid engraved wrapper, on 
and also that oj the Agents.

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment. eillierjof the 

St. John, 17th Aug. 1839.HE subscriber begs Içave to return his sincere 
thanks to his friends and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 

a part of the premises owned and 
Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making

T of the
Sands Remedy for Salt Rheum.

11T ESS RS. л. B. Al). SANDS—It gives 
JTX jjiueh pleasure to inform you t|iat I am entire
ly cured of the Salt Rheum by'the lise of 
I liable Remedy. 1 had been afflicted 
ease on my arms, and at times on 
years, which frequently caused much paii 
truss, with great burning. I was induce 
your medicine from the fact that I was 
with it I nly who for many ye 
the salt Rheum, and entirely 
in three weeks' time, 
mend all who are afflicted wiih this or other similar'4 
diseases, to use your medicines, and fully believe 
they will obtain a perfect cure.

Yours, very respectfully.
JOHN PARKER.

Staten Island, July 22, 1839.
Numerous verbal testimonials of a similar charac

ter nre daily received, thus proving in the most sa
tisfactory iiian tier the great medicinal virtues of this 
valuable medicine. It is a certain cure for other 
diseases of the skin also, such as Ring-Worm, Tet
ter. scald Head, barbers’ or Jacksons' Itch. Erz 
Ac. this medicine is a perfect cum Comp 
syrup of Sarsaparilla is recommended to ho used 
with the Remedy, as it lends to purify and thr 
out from the blood and system generally all the un
healthy humors connected with the disease, and the 
application of the Remedy externally at the same 
time entirely eradicates it from the system. Many 
cases have come to our knowledge xtliere this course 
has effected a perfect cure in less than one week's 
lime. Every person afflicted with any of those cojii 
plaints is incited to make immediate use of this va
luable medicine, and get cured without ’delay.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by A. B. 
and D. Sands. No. 79 and 100, Fulton street, New 
York, and in this citv by 

Oct. 11. S'

Establishment to 
occupied by Mr.
Establishment,‘situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doois South of the Bank of New-Brutiswick, 

nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esmtire ; and trusts, from his usual attendance to, 
mid experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage

CP Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness ami dispatch. 

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

d. weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and 
ever cause arisii 
Medicines, and
and tremoiirs which so dreadfully

ot your va- 
witli the dis1-

genuine without a 
which is my name,

SOLOMON HAYS.

NEW FALL GOODS.

No. I, King-slrrcl.
by the ships Elizabeth, and 

Forth, from Liverpool, also thr. Hebe, from Lon
don. part of his Pall supply of Рапсу and Domes
tic Hood** usfoUoics—nz :

In-ad, for six 
in and dis- willid to try 

'tainted

у cured by the Remedy 
1 can confidently recoin-

The subscriber has reuived
is nequ. 
afflictedHeadache, Sick or Nervous. ais was

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have expeted for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
S. now assures the public that tuch a remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous, 

principles upon which it acts are simple and 
It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 

Nervous Head-

from wlint-
ig. fly before the effects of the Life 
all that train of sinkings, anxipties, 

effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness, deficiency 
relaxation of the vessels, 

diligence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided 
ngttid and relaxed
the Life Medicines wiih the happiest ef- 

mets ; Hrtd persons' removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases nre among the most recent 
cures elll-cted. and gratefully acknovtledged by the 
persons be ne lit ted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Lile Medicines, 
less than three months was eut,rely cured, 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in pres*^

Case of Tims. Purcell, sen'r. 84 .years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in hm legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks, 

Case of Joan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma- 
іічп five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a

>%LACK, Blue, Brown. Invisible Green, and 
X> Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skins ; Fluid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot cloth ; sat tinette, 
Moleskins. Twçeds, A Homespuns; green Baize ; 
plain and figured 0 -4 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain and printed saxony’s , mouslino do Lane, 
challia, muntua. and muslin Dresses ; black A co
loured silk Velvets, black cojton. ditto ; Plain and 
Figured Gros de Naples ; plaitl*A figured Gauze ; 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere, Fill’d 
centre, Indiaima, Lamina, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
and Rich Fluid Woollen andj merino shawls—in 
great variety ; Indiana, Lamina, chôma, Rockspim, 
till’d centre, chincnl. Linen cambric, fancy silk and 
Gauze Handkerchiefs ; fancy printed and plaid 
cotton hnndkerchifs ; Fancy Lamb’s wodl and plaid 
wollen ditto ; cashmere, Lamina, sewing silk and 
Blond Gauze scarfs ; rich Indiana and Lemma do., 
large size ; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet covers and 
Napkins ; Linen' Diaper; Irish Linen and Long 
Lawn ; scotc h lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bofibinett ; 
Jacconel. mull'd wwiss mull'd, medium, Nainsook 

white and colored ні 
seills Quills ; Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirtings ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks : black and white 
wadding ; cotton Batting : cotton warps ; Ten 
Trays ; Looking Glasses and carpet Bags; Black 
white and grey worsteds : Ladies' and children’s 
Lined Kid. Berlin and Beaver Gloves; Gent's. 
Lined Lambs’ wool, Buckskin, Beaver, Leather 
and Fur Gloves ; Ladies’ Double and singl», white 
and colored Lace Gloves & mitts ; Ladies' Long 
Lace Gloves and mitts ; Ladies’ ay) children's 
cashmere, mohair, Angola, ІлшЬч’ wool, nod white 
and colored cotton stockings ; children’s Red and 
Grey socks ; Victoria and worsted, ditto; white and 
colored cotton ditto ; cotton Fringes ; Jewellery ; 
men's and boy's cloth, plush, sealett, and fur cups ; 
small wares, Ac. Ac.

500 Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
Furniture,

HÏBESHIAIt HOTEL,
CllUItt'H STREET.

ПППЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful fo of natural strength 

by too frequent in-
r past fuvnrs. begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry. Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wittes, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention paid to ilmw who 
may honor him with a call. Pubii 
ties furnished with Rooms.

—The

whether called Sick Headache, orL ; , I
fl| 
1 ■

ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Hetnhiche may rest 
■assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or dcbili- 

d, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spohn pledges his professional reputation ou this 
fact.

in Imt climates, 
in their whole system.< and are Ian

c or private par-

JAMES NETHERY. 
St. John, N. B.. June 7, 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

QT-Wotice.
ГГШЕ subscriber having taken a storjryn Ward X btrect. adjoining the premises occupied by 
Messrs. D. Hatfield A Sen, for the purposetyf trails-

it

and Book muslins ; lays ; mar-

acting a Générai
Auction Commission B usines,

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
frie.nds and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management.

16A March. S. L. LVGRIN.

HALHVXzSS.
A BEAUTIFFL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to 
frame. How strangely the loss of it cha

\ the human 
nges the

countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance : 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OL-
DRIDGE’8 BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents Uie hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from «curf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Qldridge's 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

A. R. TRURO.

I O UGAR.—20 lihds. bright Sugar, landing from 
schr. Nile, at the South Market Wharf, which 

will be sold low before storing.
Jan. 3.1840. CRANEJACKSON’S HOTEL, sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and 

Case of Adah Adams—XV

A M GRATH.
Fredericton, Nexv-Brnnsxviek.

Г1АІІЕ subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
X and patrons of Fredericton and its vieil 

inhabitants of the Province 
greatly eWarged his former - 
rial ЬтЬІт^ч-^ь-ій built a large and ha 

ling room, capable of iirrommodnting any 
parties at public festivals. Ac., w ith additiWtial anti- 
rooms. bed rooms. Ac. Ac. He has always 

a good supply of the choicest Wines and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 

give good accommodations to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scotia or the United States, die subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro- 
vince of New-Bnmswick. Horses. Carriages 
oilier vehicles are furnished from ihe Hotel.

August ЗО. H. JACKSON.

Siipvrliiiv Mustard.
1 frF.R ship Constellation, from Liverpool : 50 kegs X best quality Mustard, ea. 1811*. For sale by

Jan 3 JOHN V. THURGAR.
Nng;ai', Heal Oil, Ac. Ac.

Just received, and for sale by the Subscribers— 
QA TTIIDS. of good Bright SUGAR.•3\v XX 20 Bills. Pale Seal Oil. («up. article.) 
100 Firkins and Tub* Prime Cumberland Butter, 

10 Bills. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarinds,
100 Bushels small White Beans.

Jail. 3.

general debility, 
indsor. Ohio —rheuma

tism. (gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debjJiW, had linen confined seven years—was raised 
from her lied by taking one box of pill

bitters ; a most extraordinary cure; she is 
now a very healthy ami robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Slmhel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Goodarant, a yon 
woman : subject to ill health several- 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored lier ;

Valuable Land Tor sale. “ с^мш.ті'!™.. <jaugh,e, „г ні ть-п., ;

fc'WY 4 CUES Freehold Property in Carleton. rough and symptoms 
m Vs xX Tin mediately below the Fort; bounded four weeks. Her sister 
on the South by the Sand Point Rond ; on the West inflammatory rheumatism in one week 
by or near the Fort ; on the North by a fence ex- Case of Benjamin 
lending down to the City Line, and on the East by Fever and Ague ; cured in a very 
said City Line ; the whole of which is fenced in by time. Direction* followed strictly, 
good cedar Poles. On the premises are a new Case of Harriet Twogood, Salin*. N. Y. was iq 
House and Barn, and a large and valuable spring very low stale of health a 
of Water, high enough to witter all Carleton.— expect to recover. Miss
This Property extends down from the Fort to nearly about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
half the distance from that to the Mill Pond. * strenzlh.

Terms a* may he agreed on. Case of Amos Davie ; Affection of die Livçr ; af-
M At'KAY, DRUTHERS A. CO. 1er trying dorter's remedies in vain fora long lime 

January 3. 1840. wa« cured by the Life Medicine* without trouble.
Г-НЯ' Cf1 rt s * A , • t Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was
IsKL.ll кіЛІАІя tl.l-M , , , afflicted w ith Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 

Germnin-street. first Store round Foster's corner. cure in 24 hours by the use of ihe Life Medicines. 
fTlIIF. Subscriber would call the attention of the Thousands of perrons afflicted in like manner 
X Public to his present Stock, comprising a su- | have, by a judicious use of XIeffais Life Pill* and 

perior assortment of Fancy and Domestic GOODS. Phénix Buter*, been restored to the enjoyment of 
which lie is now offering al 20 per cent less than *9 d,e comfort* of life. The Bitier* are p 
former price* : and hope* that the prices he is now , ,M ihfi taste and smell, gently astriiigc the 
selling at. will warrant a continuation of that sup- *lie stomach, and give that proper 
port the public have so liberally bestowed on him C«»od digC4tion requires a* tinlhii 
since hi* commencement tu buMoves adapted to help and nourish lire constitution, so

J.m. 17. JOHN ROXVF.S. there is nothing more generally acknowledged to lie
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*. lo«* of 
appetite, indigestion, depression ofspirit*. trembling 

' or shaking of ihe hands a fid limb*, obstinate coughs 
• нііоппс** of breath, or consumptive hduts.

The Itife Medicines po**c«« wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, lit*. hcada(ti>cs, weaknesses 
h«*nvine*« and lownes* of spirit*, oitnness of sight 
confused Thought*, wandering nl" the mind, v apours 
and melswhoiy. and all kind* of hysteric complaint* 
arc gradually removed by their u*e. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particular* of the above medicine* 
л » ... , л - o z, see XloffatV* “ Good Samaritan."' a copy of which
Corner Of h.tng and ічгпипп streets, St. I *ccompsmcs lie- medicine: a copy can always be 

John, Aetc Brunswick. obtained of the different Agents w ho have the nicdi
Just received, per ship Isonder, from Liverpool. * cme for sale

new and extensive assortment of Boors and French., Germain, and Spanidt directions can be 
Shoe*, as follows : | obl.iinod on application at the office. 375 Broadway.

T A DIES’ thick soled Prunella Brtot*. gaWid. ! Лй I**t P*** kners will receive immediate alien 
Ж A Mde lace and button ; ditto pump soled do. of ,Mm-

*11 qualities; ditto Fur and chsmois lined doth Prepared #nd яоМ by' XV illiam. B. Moffat. 375 
Boots ; Flannel lined ditto ; White and black *амп Broadway. New York A liberal deduction made 

kid. and Prunella Opera *lipp,?rs : Ln W to ,how' wt,° purchase to roll again.
Ku<5« Kid and Prunella drees slippers and Tie* Agents : the Izife Medicine* may also be bad of 
ditto roal skin and Russia Kid walking shoes : do «"У «fthe principal druggists mevery town through
put lined carpet and morocco House shoes ; ditto on*,tw United State* and the Canada*. Ask lor 
over boot* of all kind*, from 3*.<id. a pair.

G irk’ thick soled Prunella Boots, 
lace and button : ditto Pump do. do. 
and qualities ; ditto black luth Boots and over do. 
of all qualities : ditto white and black satin. French 
Kid and Prunella Opera slippers ; ditto Russia kid. 
seal якій and Prunella dress slippers and tie* ; do. 
seal skin and Russia kid Walking shoes ; de. «tout 
dunk soled seal якій Boot*.

Children’s stout and thin Boon and shoes of 
every description
and French edge Dancing Pumps ; ditto cloth ever 
boots and shoes : carpet and morocco slippers;
French clogs of various qualities ; Children * nnient 
leather Belts. Ac. 8. K. FOSTER.

December 13.*

-e generally, that 
csiahlishment by

well the 
he has 
additioi 
some Din

s and a hot-
otin

50 do.
300 do. White A Grey shirtings A sheetings. 
50 do. White and Red Flannels,
10 do. Victoria Plaid Cloaking,

200 pairs of double Rose and Whitney Blankets. 
—with a great variety of other Goods, suitable for 

the season. As the subscriber has purchased a 
great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, he 
will be enabled to sell them very low for cash or 
approved paper.

November 1.

ng nnmnrried 
years ; a small

CRANE A XI GRATH.
DR. SCUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
For Deafness.

FT1HIS never-failing remedy has been used many X years with distinguished success, at the Eye 
and bar Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in

” By L um=l, u* of Ihi, p,,ngem О,!, mjmywho 4000 13 viz: Flat from Ц lo 4 inclizs bv ', : !
have been completely deaf have been reahtfisHtL _ ,perfect hearing after using fAjh^rttUlTn flasks. >. 14 to 3 m. by * ; do. Iron. \\ to 4 inches by 4 ; {J
This may appear strange, bit*is nevertheless true. i4°"nJ 3 2 l/,cl‘,‘9 * /=Ч,,аге A **» '* "lches‘ terms.
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 40 bundles half inch round rehned
a nostrum, but as the prescription of one who has 40 Do. „inch ditto. 30 ditto è melt ditto,
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, Bar* ННннчІ Iron, assorted, viz : t lat front
and w ho pledges hie professional reputation upon U lo 8 in. by 4 » ditto from - to 4 inches by 6 ;
the success of this remedy. ditto from 3 to 4 inches by | ;

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates, but heat- inches bv Ї « ditto from 3 to 4 inches bj 1. 
tates to publish them, as he considers them nnne- Bare Swedish Iron, assorted,
cessary to so truly valuable an article as,the Aeons- 1*20 boxes Tin I late*. C\V : 20 ditto ditto IC ; 
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 1° *>'»■ d" 1,C * 5 ditto dnto DX ; 5 ditto do. IX 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as а Ю Bundles sheet Iron. No. 18 ; 10 do. No. 20;
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 00 Ditto ditto No. 22 : 60 ditto do. No. 24 ;
in conversation with his children, and to reply to -*0 Dozen Miners shovels :
their numerous questions with a facility from which ® Do. Farmers spades ; .i0 do. Ballast ditto,
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 400 Boxes Liverpool SOAP, utilb*. each,
partial or complete deafness. Ditto Newry Ditto, 224lbs. each,
paru», v, p 44 |)ltlo i,ipl Candles. 84 Ю s and I2's.

20 Puncheons rtry strong Grain Whisky,
10 Ditto ditto
10*. Fire Bricks; 100 Tons Limestone.

100 Barrels Prime Mess Pork ; 1 too OAKUM,
40 Cwt. Spikes, from 5 to 9 inch,
5 Tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots,

Pans, Bake Ovens. Ac.
12 Pairs Forge Bellows ;

Nor. 1. XVI

of consumption; cured in 
cured of a severe attack ofJAMES BOWES.

Iron, Tin, Soap, Pork, Whiskey,
&c. &c.

The subscriber is now landing, ex barque Brothers, 
from Newry. the following Goods, which will be 
sold low from the ship :

Common IRON, assorted—

J. Tucker: severe case1’of 
short space of

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD. (CONN.)
FFERS to Insure every description of Property 
agaiml loss or damage by Fire, oil reasonable

r and a half; «did not 
is now able to walkV\i;s

has been doing bnsiness for more 
iod have 
insured

This company
than twenty-five years, and during that pvri 
sellledkall their losses without compelling the 
in any Distance to report to a court of Ju» :

The (Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry. James II. Will*. S. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr.; Alton Day, Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, It. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President.

ditto from 3 to 4

fibres of 
tensity which a 

ng can he better
Jamrs G. Boi.i.f-s, Secretary.

Tlie subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies oflnsiirance again*! Fire for all <l«*c not ions 
of Property in litis city, aud throughout tiie Province 
on reasonable terms.

Condition* made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

Cordage and Canvas.
AA Гро NS CORDAGE of the best manu- 

X .facture including a complete gang of 
Ridging .for a ship of 500 to 550 Tons.

2 Tons Marline. Ilumberline A. lfon«e!ine 
2 Tons Bolt Rope : 3 tons Spu 

100 Bolls best Navy boil'd CAN 
250 Bolts bleached V

A few Rolls Sheet Izcad. 34. 4. 5 A 6 lbs. to the 
fool ; 2 tons OAKUXI.

I
German Vegetable Horse Powder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 
been fonnd by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure of die various diseases to which horses 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, inflamation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise, Ac. It carries off all gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pn 
r I ties and oqols the blood, Ac.

z --------- GemaiB-Strcn.
Rev. Dr. Bartholomew’s Pink Ex- Tl »T re<«i,«i and f<* «u,. (nor of „peon,

nW Prints ; a Diagonal Glass ; I lutes and other In-
\ pectorant byntp.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Coughs, Hoarvnese, Colds, Pains in the Breast. In- і 
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora

Malt ditto,
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

St. John. 1st Jnly 1837.
P. S.—The al-ove is the first Agency established by 

this company in St. J<ffin.
VAS.'

50 tons No. 1 Pig Iron. 
LLIAM CARVILL.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
SOFA TIBBS.

On a new and improved Prioriph .
ГрНЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention X of the public to his new and improved Sofa 
Ben. The j-rires vary according to thr pa

m 5 to £15, і ices asked,
and no abatement. Tbrv are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of toue^ and boarding hon-es. and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to < a1l and ex
amine them. In many саго* they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27,1838. IL PF.NGILLY.

BoMtord Mill Flour.
fTlIIF. mdf*mbers having creeled Mills on Ihe 
J- Little River F alls, m tlie neighbourliood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Fiat, and haviing 
likewise imported, per «hip Eagle., from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, hrg leave »o inform the public, that 
tliey will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 2н. Sonth Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOl'R. in barrels and in hag«—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
ihe United Stales ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms tor cash or oilier approved pay
ment, they trm* they will be favoured with a share 
of tin; public patronage. Bakers will do well to

Dec 20. JOHN ROBERTSON.

SHOE STORE.
item and

ГІ
. Шшш

ЩШ choice selection of JEWELLERY.strnments
consisting of Ladre»' tine gold Ear Rings, fancy 
Finger Kings, Gold Lockets. Broaches, Cornellvn 
Crosses with real pearls. Real Cornelian and other 
Necklaces, Mourning Ear Rings. Broaches, Ac.. 
Gold Eye Glasses, Mosaic Gold Neck Chains : 
Gentlemen’s fine gold Pins. Shirt Studs, silver 
guard Chains, Chens Board and Men, silver Can
dlesticks, Ac., all of superior manufacture, chean
for Oak ____ A- R- TRURO. ?
ETThe JEWELLERY is the mort fashionable and 

highly finished. Abo for sale, sets oCannent silver 
ami other coins.

November 15. 1839.

WmIII!Kmm Dr. Shubael Howes’
Celebrated RJteumaltc, Nerve, And Bone 

B mi ment ,
Applied morning and night ha* cored hundreds, 

it gives relief m the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, end relieve* die numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and w ifl take swellings down, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains —It gives immediate relief ; it rtrength 
one weak limbs, and extends the cords when con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep's wool applied to 
die ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application,

XIoffal's Life Fills andTbenix Bitters; and be sure 
that a fac «unifie of John Moffat's signature i* upon 
tlie label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Fills.

galosh d. side 
of all colours

Twines.
The subscriber has jort received by the Glide, m 

addition to hi* former stock of Nets A Twines :
Seine and

These valuable medicines are for sale at tlie 
Cirrulatins Library, in this city and also *t M 
Peters and Tilley’s, No. 4 King street.
IC7 Agents for the lâfe Pills and Bitters ; At Nor
ton BndШ Ш і І^АЬЕЗ, containing llerril^.

ridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton. Mr. 
James F Gale; W. V Theal. Esq. Sbedmc; J A 
Reeve. Esq. Snssex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jcrnscg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley. Dighy (N. 8 ); 
Hopewell. Peter Me Clela*, Esq ; Amherst, Allan 
Chipman, Thus Prince, l>q PeOoodiac. Mr. Tbos. 
Tomer. Snmt Andrews ; Mr. 1. C. Black. Sack- 
ville Sand. Fairweatiier. Springfield K. C. Benjmn 
Mi Hike n, E*q. 8t. George : Mr. Baird, Drnggisi, 
Woodstock ;P. Bonnett. Esq. Annapolis: T. H. 
Block, Faiq . St. Martins ; Mr. Halien. Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Sprstt. Mirantichi ; C. P. Jones. 
Weymonüt, N. 8.; Gilbert Bent, Bridgetown ; G. 
F. Ditniar, dements

JA8 T HANFORD.January %.
Brandy, Canvas, 4 andlcs Ac.

West s Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills. for the 
enne of the mort inveterate Ring Worms, Sett 
Rheum and all eruptions and disorders of the skin.

; Gentlemen's Patent LeatherI
.

me for themselves.
OWENS A DUNCAN.

On consignment, cx Glide, from Ixmdtm :
HDS. Bert BRANDY; 25 do. GE
NEVA :

25 Pipes. Hhds and Or. caaks TenetHfo WINE, 
100 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT,
5Є Boxes London made Sperm Mould and Dipt 

CANDLES . 8 Bale* Navy Canvas.
The above will be sold at the I west market prices 

W. Г. RANNEY.

25 H Block*! Black#!
/"XN consignment, per ship Ward, from Liver- 
V/ pool, and will be sold cheap if taken from the 
vessel : three complete 
bushed Blocks, suitable for vessels of 400 Km*.—

JAS. MALCOLM.

tires, for the core of them of Gonorrbœa in five days.X Fork and Beef.
BL8-. Prime and Prime Mess Canada 
BEEF ; 50 ditto Canada prime Pork,

“ta? ^MACKAY. BROTHERS * CO

AU the above Medicines far sale by 
Comstoc k X New-York, and at the
Circulating Library, Germain Street.

A R. TRURO

best English made 50 В
Jem. «. 1839. January 3,1640.
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